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hf friiets Advance
Towcfcrd Border
By .The Associated Press

'Russia'sarmies openedfierce new attacksat both ends
f the 1,200-mil-e battlefront today, lashing out from long-tsge- d

Leninexad in th6 northandon the Crimea neninsula
.WTtlte south," while Stockholm
cavalrymen bad advancedto
frontier.

, 'Meanwhile, the German-controlle- d Paris radio said "it
has.beea'confinned"that Admiral William D. Leahy, Ameri-
can- ambassadorto Vichy, haddemandedthai all movements
oCih 'still 'powerful French fleetreceiveprior authorization

' OPA To Put
4,

4 Maximums On

RentPricesy
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-.jonV??tt-

nJew days wlJL lake
firm action, to' cuib Inflationary
rentals ,1a war-boo- m cities and
towns housing upwards of 7,000,000
persons, it' was learned today.

The ,oftlce of price administra-
tion will designateofficially the
first group of, defense rental areas,
yila .recommended ceilings to be
applied, and with the boundaries
of each areadefined by local maps.
1 The 'designation wlU . put the

.tnommualUes-o-a notice- - to
reauce rents to ino governmem--

" recommended levels. It this Is not
accomplished by state or local
action, OPA may move In with

'powersconferredin the price con-

trol bill to enforce lower rentals.
The number' of areas to be

'designatedwas not divulged, but
there' was'good Indication they
woulif total more than a dozen.
Rent"surveys have been conduct-
ed iby Opa. approximately 230
communities.

, , , It.wa assumed thefirst .group
tUf defense housingareaswould be
'cities andcommunities where rent
levels' have soared farthest above
normal, Jentincreasesranging be--

TweenBand 100 per cent have
been reported from numerous

2 cftWilMfs, particularly, or a--T

nanaampbuHdlnr W" 'Aircraft
manufacturing centenr'and in
areas swollen because of the

nearby military eatab--, Ushmcnts. "
--,

' ' ,OPA Had consulted by mall with
the'maypreof 'about 170 cities on

m

rent levels and' the Impending
action 'Is basedon these advices
together(With data compiled by
OPA, Itself by exlsUng fair rent
oommKtees 'In scores of

by the deparlment of
labor 'andother agencies. '

The price control law provides
that if communities do not bring
about, "substantial compliance"
with.OPA's recommendations with-
in19t"dfys, the price administrator
may fbe maximum rentalsand take
action to enforce their observance.
The"-la- "recommends"that OPA
hall use as a basis for, the rent

ceilings the rentals for comparable
accommodations on April 1, 1910,
but' .gives' Henderson latitude In
choosing some later .level If that
proves more suitable.

, Home GuardTo
Make Appearance

Flrst publlo appearance of com-
pany X, Sith Battalion, TDG, the

JooOJiomeguard unit, will be
" made here Sunday and fittingly

enough. In a church,
J Guardsmen' Thursday evening

-- votod to accept the Invitation of
the First' Christian church to be
guestsat the evening service Sun-da-y,

They will assemble, on the
P west side of the courthouse lawn

at 7:48 p, m. and march,,in a body
to me church. ?

, New experiences bays greeted
iaeetmembers of the unit during
the pit "week. Forty rifles U. a
1917 models have been received
and etoaaed sufficiently to permit
first instruction in theManuel of
arms.,TW is little setter thanhalt

i of thenumberneeded to complete-
ly furnish the company. j
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WASWNOTOK, Feb. 2T UfV

PresidentRoosevelt condemned to-

day, as a very reprehensible meth-
od,ef teftsfetiag, watch he caHed
the attaefcln of riders that ought
to be vetoed to measures which
eaaentbe vetoed.

The eMef enecutive told a press
eeafereaeethat since 1913 he had
had the Men M "was not quite fair
to eongress the country to h

rtdees to appropriationmeas-
ures wnea the riders were. not
emane
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Ifci ssssatoalreadyhad aastrevsl

dispatchesreportedthatsoviet
within 72 miles of the Latvian

,

the United States.
The radio said that the Vichy

government rejected "this Intol
erable demand" and that It was
"rumored" Admiral Leahy' would
leave his post in protest

Only last Saturday, the 26,500--
ton French battleship Dunkerque
was reported to have arrived in
Toulon, France,from North Africa,
stirring Allied fears that It might
be pressed Into service by the Ger-
mans.

On the Russian front. Soviet
dispatches from the" flaming Star-ay- a

Ruaso "battle zone reported
that the. Red annles were break
ing down the stand of trapped
survivors of the German 16th
army, virtually dooming division
after division of the encircled
nazls.

Heavy battles were reportedrag-
ing around Novgood, key German
base on Lake Hmen 100 ' miles
southeastof Leningrad.
JLiulletlnfromReLArsix.b.eadd

quarters said the' Russians, ap-
parently striking -- to divert nasi
reservesfrom going to the relief
of 60,000 Germans reported trap-
ped south of Lake Xlmen, ,ln the
Staraya Russa sector, destroyed
11 blockhouses and 80 gun em-
placements and dugouts, and kill-
ed 2,500 Germans In a three-da-y

battle.
Adolf Hitler's field headquarters

acknowledged that the Russians
were attacking fiercely on the
Sevastopol and Kerch fronts. In
the Crimea, but assertedthat Ger
man and Rumaniantroops Had re
pulsed them with heavy losses.

The Russianplea for opening
of a secondfront to capitalize;
on Red array galas' against
Adolf Hitler's war Mub&el'wM
Jala" unewbeter the- - ABUsT by '

2stMssad.JsxtafM.Xltvteeff '
'last night with a declaration
thai victory .might be won "by t

ho summer." - , ,,")
Hitler stakesalLhlsopeson a

spring offensive, Litvlnoff tU.tfae
Overseas Press filub in NeWTork.

"lie knows that either he,will
win this campaignand wla all,
or be will lose It and lose ,aU,"
the envoy said. "Wo should like
our allies and friends to see.this
as clearly aa Hitler doe and act
accordingly."
The "possibility of an Alltednut--

cracker action .from western
Europe or an oblique alignment
through the Balkans,or Scandi
navia Is obviously considered
thoughtfully in Berlin.

A Berlin dispatch received via
Stockholm by the London News
Chronicle said "British and Ameri-
can plans are in being fbr art Im
minent attack on the northern
Norwegian and Finnish coasts in
order to secure communications
with Russia through Murmansk.

Bimpie propagandazeeier inougn
it may be, Germanywas said to
have sent three heavywarshipsto
Trondhelm, Norway, "to counter
such an attack."

Fire SweepsOver
TanljerJtn.Dock,.

MARTINEZ,-Calif.- , Feb. 27 UB
Flamesswept an oil tankerjwd a
dock at 'the Associated Olf plant
at Avon on Sulsun Bay today. '

Fire flghtng boatswere sent to
the scene by the coast guard, the
Mara Island Navy yard and San
.Francisco, about SB miles away.

The tanker,black smoke pouring
from her decks, was towed into the
stream. Her ' crew was not on
board., '

KXEMV ALIENS TAKEN
OALVE8T0N, Feb. 27 UPiVBl

agentsand'police raided homes of
enemy aliens here In a general
roundup today.

steps to'clinch its victory by put
ting substantially the. same pro--:
visions into the huge war. ap
propriation, so that the dangerof
a presidential veto would be'lessen-
ed.
, Although he confined bis re
marks originally tortders,on ap-
propriation measures,Mr. Roose-
velt told reporters that his Vords
also were appWoable te riders on
all types of legislation.

IJe said a question; ef legislat-
ive- ethics was Involved.

By making H dear that his .views
extended to riders'M all types e
measures, the eMef eaeenttve

that he.weuM toesc-wit- h

dtefavor upenaddmg'toa war pew-ec-s

bilieadtos; ta the hssiM aa
amsadmentwhton wetM stispsmd
the week wMle'the war

ftsmnheshnsV
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Maid Heard(

In Trial Of ,

DallasWoman
Victim's Servant
Tells'6f Events .

, Bcf ore Slaying
DALLAS, Feb. 27 UP) A negro

maid testified today at the murr
der trial of Mrs. Juanlta Barr that
Mrs. BlancheWoodall was shot1-t-

death after the' two women had
drunk whisky together and the
pretty night club dancerhad roug-
ed Mrs. Barr's face.

Tne maid, Arleena Porter, was
the first witness after the wife of
Eddie 'Barr, former .Dallas news
paper columnist,,bad pleaded In-
nocent and fainted on the shoulder
of a friend; More than half the
spectators in the' Vcked court-
room were womenu

The maid said Mrs. Barr came
to the apartment with a bottle of
Whisky 'on the day of the slaying
last April 12 and said she 'had
just 'dropped by to give Blanche
a drink."

Mrs. Barr took a drink of
whisky, asked "If Eddie had call
ed" ndleft tar Teturtrwlthin five- -

minutes with Mrs. Woodall, the
witness continued.

After the two women had several
drinks,.Mrs. woodall made up
Mrs, Barr's face, saying"you ought
to

k use more rouge on your face
and your-bo- y friend would be
craxy. about you." '

Mrs. Woodall left to move her
car out of .a .driveway and "Mrs.
Barr smrod anxiously. , tC . Mrs,
Woodall would be back and I told
her shewould," themaid testified.

After-Mrs- . Woodall returned' the
maid was sent Into another 'room
to look after the dancer'schildren,
Tony, 8, and Brenda, 2.

Ten minutes later'the maid said
she heard two pistol shots and
found Mrs. W6odaH on the floor.

"I askedwhat happenedbut the
lady with the gun In her handdid
not answer.I said X was going" to
can mo ponce," ine maia related.

There's no use calling the
police. I'm going to do the same
thing to myself," she quoted Mrs.
Barr assaying

fMrsT'iBarr was arrested next
taornlngt in a tourist camp. $ .

8juad- - Officer"! George 'Steptor
testified
Woodall ; apartment and' finding
the woman on the floor in a pool
of blood. ' 4 ,'" ,

1Mrs?Barr, husband'hadnot
In the courtroom,, although

he "far under aubponea by ..the de-
fense.? --
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Woihan Starts'Fun
afc ? 4c sk )K A

To Pay,Income Tax
'

For Gen. M'Arthur
DALLAS, Feb.,27. 0R Gen-

eral Douglas MacArtbar w! the
aewsi at hornet v -

'BCrs. if. A. Marsh wants to pay
the general's,Incorae taxes. k

Irked by a treasurynotice mat
MaArthur would not tie required
to file a return nextmoath but
would have to catchup when the
war was overshe"said:
Ta starting the MacArthsr

Income tax fund' with $L Now
let's see bow many appreciate
what fcejmd bI men"aw deteg.?

A wreeweekId Hon cab at
the Oklahoma City aoo has been
namedafter the generalbecause
"MaeArtfaar ttchte like a Hen
and'theUen already flghtsf Hke
MacArttmr.M )

'CKacArtfeur Is .'ta a fox thole
rltht aew," satd-Vr-

s. Leo Wen-dt-e,

wife ef the aookeeper, ut
hetl dig1 put by spring.My I What
a lighter!"

It ased to be fee graveyard
sktft ta the three1 shipyardsat
OaUaad,CaHf. New Ifs the Mae-Artfc-

eMO.
Bniplojeis agreedem the Bew

Bame, despitethe fact It tavelv
ed reprfattag ef theaeaadsef

They nd theworkers agreed
the added-- Inspiration' was worth
k.

mtatstratton efftoial that 'the srev--
WiriW" OTttis)S UHI KvwVvWI OV9Vv
of ehls amendmentwewld heprin-eipaH- y,

to eMmlaate payment for
overtime. And thta would apply In
nen-defen- tadnatries as weH as
In war induetries.

A hit aatheritr said that at

week and the averagenew pree-aWy- U

44 to et hews.
VfAM. ajysjsiasjf WmT VsaAwmsy tmeasBseasai afwwaaaiarvBiSBi asw vbbjsbjbk bsbj

rMLMl eMttf4tfl' eUttMT for ttt
sUsAsssAstMy wlSasI lUftsmlmW is

It
eMaaprovsd the eft--

hear week sssaeoamintamensl

it wwklnw a risMstisn it the
tsttsn ta seaesy

PresidentCriticizes Methods Of
Farm Bloc In PassingLegislation
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-- 1imiea PlanesCause
To Slacken
In Aerial Ambush

American Airmen
Blast Japanese

MANDALAY, Burma, Feb. 26 (Delayed) (AP)-T- he

defense RangoonWednesday,In which-America- n

volunteer "Flying Tigers" andRAF Hurricane pilots destroy-
ed 27 Japaneseplanessurely and sevenmore probably, beat
off theraidersIn their biggest daylightair assaultIn Burma
so far.

Such a raid had been expected and the defense'was a

Argentina's
ForeignPolicy
To GetTest

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 27 UP)
Argentina's foreign policy faces
what --amounts to a-- plebiscite In
next Sunday's congressional elec
tions after a restricted"siege cam
paign" which produced an incon-
clusive saber duel and in which
police muscled all references to
this country's 'maintenanceof rela-
tions with the axis.

The campaignerswere even en
joined, from referring to hemis
phere defense, to which Argentina
Is committed by various

pacts,and strictly taboo
was the discussion of Germany.
JapanandItaly s Telated ta A
genuna. ,

Argentina and Chile are the lone
American nations maintaining
relations wlth the axis, althoueh
they'Joined-th-e restiot the'Ameri-
can, republic la aNanlmous
steelaratlenreemtndlas:iltna
bteaklng'ef'reiaffons, at tkeTnie d
Janeiroconferenee of foreign min
isters in January. . .
,, Under the state of sUge. invok-
ed last Decemberby Acting Presi-
dent Ramon S. Castillo, .police
have attendedpelttJcal ralUe and
warnedspeakersegatest trespass
ing the forbidden subject. Ocea--
slonally they have interrupted
campaignerswho overpoke thea-Selves- .

'Nevertheless the electorate Is
aware that the radical candidates
advocate all-o-ut aid 'to the demoo--
raeies. '

The radicals are led bythe In-

tensely ., Raul De
monte.Taborda, who, as head ef
the,congressional, committee oper
ating against plot- -

tings, is likened generally to Res.
Martin' Dies (D-Te-x) In theUnited
States,

During the campaign the lithe
Damonte Taborda fought a saber
duel with a former army colonel--
turned-politic-o, who chose the
weapons but got no better than a
pinked draw out of their, fight on
a private estate. The colonel
claimed he was Insulted' by a re-

mark madeduring the-- heat of the
campaign.

LocationFor
Oil TestFixed

T.SUUHAM helm tvsnsaM asalsskA as iha
13 weter

feet from the north and1,980 feet
from the east line ef seetten

T4P, Mltohell eouty.
In league 1. Taylor aunty

school lands, .she miles northwest
bf Umesa, the Athangh and.BJ.h--
mend No. 1 Base nsHest test,
drifted in brefce Hme at;429,feet

red Peetehe.et al No. 1 Hi &
Decs, southeasternOeiaee oeuaty
test, J,tT feeb from the south aad
we feet f rem the west tinea of
league 39eV Xea county seheol
kmde, ms deHskgIn a.8W feet in
anhydrite,WesTwhteh fermatfon

-' M - laifF. Vtt yWW.
Steritor euaty's deeu tost, the

Gust Ne. l--O W. L. Foster,MS test
eubefthe northwesteeraereC see-Ue- n

.drilled aheadto
Xm feet ta tisM after eemeUhg

s--s tae&es rtar ati,08 feC The
test h prejeetodtor 8,600 feet

Normandie Salvage
Po-tObil-

itiei Studied
V9W TOMC, Fsh. ST. ( -

iiuissasa seraenwea today ever
the eepstsed Hner Normandte at
her Xudswn. Hver pier, survsylag.sgseteae m ine ssj.tss-te-st ship
when she burnedFen.S andtsytag
m sMeernstne wneener tna mmm ean

,0m groaei had out awaypart ef
her torward stack whtto smethsr
eurveyed hisses the shia, MecausM
alreadyhave been rim evil.

Mats! ntttosrasaid ttwuuM'toke
waehe before n deetston eeend he
made en bew to rtnht'the
stvnesi ne.

O l

careiuiiy prepared surprise
tor the enemy.

(Official figures previously had
placed the Japaneselosses Wed
nesdayat SO planes.)

The American volunteer stoud.
under squadron leader Bob Neale
of Seattle. Wash had been ready
for two weeks for just such a mass
attack U the Japanesefinally
launched. In Its picked fllghtros-te-r

were these combat veterans:
Gregory Boylnston. Seattle: M.

W. KuykendaU, ' San Saba. Tex.:
C Wr Sawyer, Eromett, Idaho; R.
n. cumin, xuigis tuver, wis.: v.
R. Bond, Dallas, Tex; R. W. Pres-
ent, Fort Worth. Tex, and J. R.
Rossi, San Francisco.

Their spike-nose-d Tomahawk
fighter, planes had been'detailed
specifically to Rangoon's defense
in order to save their engines from
excessive wear on long' escortmis-
sions which had been dally fare
after they had broken Japanese
tighter sweeps over the Rangoon
arealate in January.
- When theTJaps-- think we've
all clearedout they'll come over
la .daylight1'agate,?, Neale told

.newspapermenlast Friday when
f the,army orderedcorrespondents
to move, sore,Man ee sues
from; ttN Xante frost.'

m
Ing ta Central Burma that no M- -
Itary authorities vera able to say
what properUea'of letoriM the
AVO scored. There was no effletal
information, either en AVO or
RAF tosses, if 'any".

DeathTakes
IWvBladley

John.' Wesley' Bradley, n resident
of Bta Sprtog for 42 years,dlsd at
hit heme, 1700 Main, at noon today
after n lengthy Illness. '

Funeral arrangementspendthe
arrival of, children from Phoenix
aad DnHas. Eberley funeral home
has charge.

A former T4P employs and'real
estate dealers ' Mr. r Bradley had
been retired In recent years. He
was n 'member of thr First Method
ist church and the local Masonlo
lodge.
. Survivors Include wife: three
daughters,Mrs.'X. C. Btratton of
Dallas, Xmlly aud.InaMae of Bit-Sprin-

three sees,J, A. of Phoe-
nix, Walter Z of Dallas, and Paul
of Big-- Spring.

ru 1

Jap Aliens Due
To Be Transferred

SAN DIEdO, CaUf. Feb. 37i UP)

A report that JapaneseTesMenta

shipped "somewhere east of the
Sierra" earn, from the United
States attorney's' office, stlrriag
UTW anew-- today of the ultimate
disposal of CaHferala's 99,000 Japanese,

99,060 of whom are aliens'.' Norman Neuhem, assistantU. B.
attorney, said ne was told author
itatively that evacuation orders
were being drawn up, affecting the
'Ameriean-her- n second generation
as well as aMen Japaneseta
Dieeeeeunty.
( Sueh removal orders) weuld he
made by the army under authority
O0asU)r JpVS tTJT JTw)llssTB Mw9FsF

vsH.to set Up mHttary senes'freen
Which military authorities eeuM
eneittde anyone.

MagnoliA Ko. Mary FwUr. WojJfJ114 td

i i
HOCLTWOOB,, Feb. 3T OP)

and eary Cooper
ejeaaa gAjuaa eBssmtf trnWIsslsmtslAsl llkelvWW ejTSreFW sfs"Tt 9ffifueurlsaW ,""
owtsUnseaf actress and actor et
1M1 at the meetos' Meet wartime
njausaJusadl eseAasss BsftsskaUTearisanBpa? eesassBjssjasBL kUlu BBeaLaBaSBk CMpjaaaa ( kmj. SaeBsr

ttsBsVasSBssUsaBst sBaf ah. tssVaMBasUaV ValaWsB) BSflFsBSsl
aesBTweBjaswsaj fBtgr vVeSaBJSaaj

I Maaiiai BSssmt mBBsssls laata Jammlspsjs) jSBeppessw aesi tvsssssafss r
bbbSBssbT sjataiKHBBal saasje Vflaos) bbVIsbUSbVsBunvsms JaeaafTanfFaF

was Veuavtotosv11' noodsMod he
Bato. t . ' j

net tor Ms
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Java
U.S.,British .

LandTroops
Also On Isle

JapanesePlanes
Bomb Port Blair,
In Andaman Islands

By Associated tress
Allied warplanes rained new

blows upon a Japanese Invasion
armada oft Bangka Island today
amid Indications that the badly
mauled enemy was awaiting rein
forcements before risking a ell- -
matlo assault against the United
NationsJteonghold-a-t Java.--

Bangka lies 6ff the,eastcoastof
lower Sumatra. 270, miles north of
rBatavla.

Far to the) northwest,Japansent
an aerial "feeler" attack against
Port Blair in the, Andaman Is-
lands, in the Indian ocean 850 miles
southwest of Rangoon, Burma.

Three Japaneseplanes bombed
and machine-gunne- d the port on
Tuesdayand Thursday, executing
Japan'sfarthest thrust to the west
since the war began. Two civilians
were killed, five wounded,

The Andaman'Islands are strate
gically Importantas.abasetor pos--
siDie Japaneseinvasion of Ceylon

"or India. t
;in tee .Philippines, a.buHetta

from Gen.; Douglas MacArwur's
headquarter.sald American.and
FlHplno troops had scored?gains
of n halt to five miles along the
entire Bataan.peninsular front ta
the last 8jhoursr-- . h - --t
The communique Mid the vast ouUay necessary,'

between light forces on both sides
continued to raes.with Gen. Mao--
Arthur's men holding-- advance po-

sitions they wrestedfrom ,the Jap
anese in a'epeattack.
i;:!iitl;.yg?--J?f- eJthsettosJalt-ectli-.tojtmm1im.U nJtoeated to .the 'WrPilar, the .eemmuntauc held.

Hard Mt by tMppthf and plane
C0MO9m 0 wftpAROnra BpsBO BO
etoka ef siege; of
Java, heart ef the'Dutch1 Bast
Xndtos, where It was disclosed,
Wttv SsnsVsiy nktraMHsOp OI MbTI
OAB MnnUni HW aAvflnsTeaSflnS siOvPO

KTOTO yTeWfMJT eUHs WHu BOBIO

, eagerness,awnHtag the Invaders.
Fkht wildcats and like

heill" was the offlelal stogan.
A bulletin-fro- N S. X, bead--

quarters Mid there'had been n
noticeable sleekening'la .Japanese
sir assaultsduring'' the.past few
days, and'-i- t was apparentthat the
arrival 'Of, cannon-blasti-ng Ameri-
can flyint fortresses and other
aerial reinforcementshad ai least
tempered Japan's superiority Jn

" ' r 'thenicies. p''
Besides poundingJapaneseships

6ff Bangka Isltnd, United Nations
bombers also-- delivered a violent
attack on military (targets near
Japanese-hel-d. Palembangin 'lower
Sumatra,-startin- g big fires.

Australia's air, force struck..anew
at Japanese-occupie-d Rabaul, New
Britain Island, settings)fire to
whsrves,-isfclpplngr-ml-

ll tary ' instal
lationsand alrdremeaVL, :.- -

, Uaofftelal compUaUonstadtoat
ed American aad Butch foreee
atone had euak or rtamaged at'
lOeUt sTsnB eJBjOaj&OssO MttOfla SOAVJr
blows to n progiam ef conquest
Jf- e mm. ldbaisss SxAsa, TtWyVWMXXVtS rJsrjVBS) eTSs( Vt. gCKKsesr

(to ttetokoa 'TOMeto. Itl were
1 HaLaA dmMnltritf ens sutaltf.

ZJuet uen. Heln Ter Foerten,
commander in chief of the Nether-
lands Indies army, welcomed 'the
'many thousands''of allied seMlers

to Java la a broadcast fromBe
tavla tost night

T knew your gallant record ta
the history of flghUng," he said,
speaking' in Xaglleb. T knew I can
rely ha you Ameriedas, Australians
and British 'to tight equally gal-
lantly new alongside us Dutch."

SENATOR MATCH HURT
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 37

(AV-Seaa- tor Car Hatch (D-N-

was lntornally and possibly n seri-
ously Injured todaywhen, an auto-
mobile ta which he" was ridmg
evertumed on the 'highway about
90 miles southeastet Albuquerauc
near Lucy, i ,

WendeN Whto,, speaker et the
T"rsBj UT9sB) vlPaBtyjSeSS sVBBJ fj s9V

its! liliit BskaV iTflhlal BshiBl sBemem sal4T" ewe" rv nrssjsrw vnVH ssPWW

off yMMptty. Ookor iohiaa tor
aBBsl ssNeBBel aBtSsrSssl VTSssm Iktafl assBtetl"

Otfeta.De, BJavMand; Betto Davie.
fSsiVebsBBBF SL . 4amtk4imVen af ieBBBBBBBSssay aa BreT1rMIBSB j Ufas,A

.tVwr a.rssa'an4Berber Stan--.

AsssvsBk sBBBBsfUa BhSBfBBjeBBjeBsBtp syvTV iBJUsbu

Wssies. Oaiyatwnt Walter XuV

i, esaaajpaaaaassmaBSBBIBmBnFuaaj, ussauaaaaaa

si.sTnCns& w
nsewsea.Ases

taUtCThe
Cmw.ean"lsjnmvssseefi

ssflsV

To Meet War Goal- --

In
- WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)-ArJmIiik- etrrioii teufara
disclosedtoday thata 90 percentiaereasein warprodoetioa
had beenchartedfor the next four monthsin a nrnirrnsmlirsi
speedupthat Is expected to
neariy j,uw,uw,uuvi monuuy oy tne end o ueyear.

. SenatorMcKellar (D-Ten-n), floor managerfor a
military money bill ?endlngWort the senate,

said the appropriations committee had been informed that
a total' of $13,684,000,000 would'bespentfor war purpoaw
in the five-mon-th period from January31 to Juae30. ThSi
would compare, ,he said, with $16,000,000,000 spent from

fiiUngJcaUt6

vEHfiGw

juiy x, xviv up 10 JDeoruary.
1, 1942,

The treasury "reported that na
tional .defense expenditures for
January were approximately $i
100,000,000 and thta amount would
have to be raisedto an averageof
13,737,000,000for February and the
next four months, or an increase
St 8 percent. In order to attain

new goal.
Committee member said they

expected much more rapid accel
eration of expenditure in the latter
part of the year, In keeping with
president .Roosevelt's imooo.000
000 war budget for the fiscal year
beginning July l.

.(Price Administrator1 Leon Hen-
derson, speakingin New York last
night, said that 1943 war produc-
tion would cost the nation more
than 0,000,000,000and soar to, t
least tTS.0eO.000.OSO In IMS. B.
Henderson predicted, the "level of
living" lrt the United Stateswould
finkT quickly, below the lowest
petat of the last degression,)

1MC1UP taU tka mull ut.
rniwawiit m cm jiuuiuaa?mesey
bill would be peuredout in this
ealendaryear. There were-som-

exceptions, sueh as ordnance itemsj
that could net be eempleted until
later, he said. -

DefenseCouncB

MeetsTonight
Programsvital to civilian defense

and thisicounty. participation in
the war effort wUlibe discussed
at a, special meetingof .the How
ard County Defenss Council. call.
ed for 8 o'clock this evening at the
chamberof commerce offices.

Qrover Dunham and
Walton Morrison are urging a' full
attendance. ,

Matters to be broughtbefore the
group Include plansfor n solid-fu- el

survey) priorities on' civilian 'de--
fense purchases; progress report
from-th- e medical servlesrautemo--
blle raUonlng: Insignia for OCD

workers: a "salvage for defense"
campaign . and "MateriaU-for-De--f " T 'ease"committees,

Members of the council include.
besides Dunham and Morrison.
Jimmy Greens, Boyd' MeDaaieL
R. W. Whlpksy, HerschelSummsr--
lia, Merle Stewart, J, D. OBarr,
Jack Wallace, Rev, J,1 J English,
u, m. juiey, uave uunean, Leug
OfBM, CbarHe Sullivan, W, 0. Hay-de-n,

J, C Douglass, Br., DsWltt
Mve, S. T. .Easen and Ben

Invited to tonights sesston,also
weref Cttft WHey, leader of the
heme guard; P. W-- Matone, CAP
group eesmadertaad GiL. Hen-
ry, Red Crees'first aid director.

'
8AILOM BspCUXD

ClBOtWirTOWN. British Outona.
Feb, 37, ti Survirors from .twc
vessels terpeaesaana sumc in use

VaTvV9'H AtVasmssrewO JttsjiT w 9w9 nrvBasVPSJr

tate this pert .wKhln the tost Id,
heuriLi .Identities ef thd two.
were net disclosed Immediately-- .

tV a

Vahey" andH w
stwT PrW Ft
fBASkltsB tsfcemaesjavv snF jsjsmses
,John Ford, new

eetrimsaiter ta the BBBBBBBhfiekBBBaBl

awarded a.i
waWOOOVHhli VOVVC Owl Jfmr
beetsesttar heejtu
beet ssseeemtT zrttmXf

"Ghmaesi at .Wtath." .
'Deaaht 0tosy- - wh ta

OheesrWaeM VeBey" w
he award far th yeara he

auMetttasTiTt
itary Actor'was

" 'ill f

Jans.

Assault
i

Quick Speedup
SpendingPlanned

boost military Mptnditurns to

Mann Seels
Re-electi-

on

ToOldPost
AUSTIN, Feb.ar .

1 peHtieal BueeUea was stswmd
todayAttorneyOenerei CtoraM C
Mann wltt run tor a thttd totna
and net tor U. 8, senator or tha
governorship.

The .youthful former football
star, la whose efflee hangs a sign
saying-- saerifieed no principle to
gairthls office and Z win eaoritloe
none to4keep tt" yesterday an-
nounced his candidacy, forwarded
hie filing fee and thus helped'
clarify cnt-s-ummer's' campeifa"
pleture. , ,

"In view c,
gnsasisW Jf aBkpjasnnsksBaeBVs"BBWUBsMlB
f"E.BWaJr" ePSfUi?'

m ihttetM Jaweasj otr
ILOnOOn .JWpMI sVMIOvm T , OMwOp.
the 'attorney Keneral'a'denartmeat:
wUi;reUder the seme type of sore
Joe aa we have rendered ta ,th.' 'P"t. .i i

T am. aratsful for tka laUMrt
that many people'have manrfeeted.
in my decision and I take this ac--'
uoa aiier weigning sac aavice off
my friends." .

an alumnus ef Southern
MeUrndtst umveMtto' when he
gained gridiron feme an "the lit-- '
Ue Red Arrow," ran third ta tost-year'- s

special deettoawhtoh pteeedt
former Governor .W. Lee yDael(
in the UA. senate, Xe had been.
inoppesedfor aseeeaAtorn as s- -
orasy general. ' -

BirthdayBalls .

HereNet $558 ,

A net of mM. Was Jisllssd'
from Howard county's ehservenee
of the Preeident'sblrthaey.a ftaa
acocuattogby tee eommrttesshow,
ed Friday, ,

--Reshsed fromthree daAees'stag
ed acre oa um MM ef Jsauaty
St was a total ef 9999.99, while sua
additional--, J13B.9ar we- - MSttna --

from many sources sealtHiatlm to
th. "March ef Dimes.'' jissis
for the.Birthday inses..totaled
WtM, ' this taetadlag cent set
music, printing' and the federal
tax.

Of the eee$t net, euehaet re-

mains at home for use ta stdtas;
local iatontlle paralysto eases, the
other 60 per cent aetna to the Na-
tional Foundation. t

The committee euthertsed,ee
pecdttares toassista two yearest
Big Spring lad to ehtata tteatsneat
at Ue Scottish Xtto hssyHal ta
Dallas, through eeeperattCn with
the Maeonto orders. , Th ehttd In
undergetngtrsatmeat tor n wttb- -
eriag arm, result at n Mtto attack
last faM. ; l ?l -

,
-

OUtoew et the Btrthday saenmtt
toe woes.reelected, at the Friday
eyVapkNOMa em9)tMMa9jK

ham, s.alrmanj.sttwAwss Btostht,,
iseerisry; "u'hd Js Thursaen,
B9jsMWOe)e

OisBtXaV '
UJJNJin, Btowari, ta --4-

thelM

t

FontaineAndQodpeirQeiscars
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Rural Basketball Champs Will
BeJNamed

c
ketball teass C Imi4
win to MttM MMraaaaint Sat-urda-y

itlbm
Boot fflnt im v3W wfll lOtfelf

the title, taatter da-t- ag the day.

FrogsClash

With Potent
PorkerFive

PORT WORTH, Feb. ,27.-t-eae

Christian's1842 cat entry, playing
ft first season With Coach Hub
McQuttlaa at the helm, has won
half of rU games, noBatter what
happens at FayetteVille, Ark, Fri-

day and Saturdaynight.
The Horned Frogs have won ilx
two from SMU, two from Texas,

one from Baylor and one from A.
M. Two contests with the Itaior-baek- s

thle weekend wind up the
season for them, as it doea for all
the conference teamsexcept Texas
and A. A ML, who ring down the
final eurlaln In College Station the
Bight of March 3.

Coaeh McQuillan's boys are giv-

en Mttle ehaace agalnetthe power-
ful Arkansas five, yet TCttnsup-)orters'-ol- nt

out that tnceTeas
was able to win from the Rasbr-'bac-ka

last Saturday night, and
since the Frogs were able to defeat
Texas twice. It would not exactly
be an upset it TCU managed to
split with Arkansas.

Oa their season's record, the
Frogs average 0.5 points weaker
en offense as compared with the
JUorhackL ut. their,defensive
record averages 2.f points better.

Anyway, tho Rice Owls will
watch the two-gam-e series with
eager Interest, for a. Frog victory
would be Important first aid la
the Owls' surge for the champion-
ship.

OperationMay Be

TriedTo Separate
Newborn Twins

NEW TOHK, Feb. 27 UP)
Science sought an answer today
to the question whether two new-
born girl babies must spend their
lives Joined together face to face
or whetherthe knife could reetlfy
nature's phenomenon.

Although an op.ratlnn to sepa-
rate the Siamese twins.Is contem-
plated. Dr. Pel:r Tlmpon, who de-

livered them yesterday to Mrs.
JessiePlcciolto. 23. said, that lit

--leastnotiayawrua-De-naeaa-t-ori

X-ra- and other examinations to
..determine how closely their
organs and circulatory syssms
were connected.

Should the connection, which Is
'from a Joint Just below the chest
to about an inch below the navel

a distance ofabout three lnche
be found superficial and the

Mnodreams separate,physicians
said the chance for a successful
separationwould be good.--

The annual production of crude
petroleum now under Japanese
control in the Far "East la equal
only to about a, day's production In
the United States.

Don't Hide

Your
KS3siiias

Shoes
Have them put la tip-to- p

shape.' where you know
workmanship ia good.

Christtnstnv BOOT SUOP

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

Ctaeral Practice ta AM.

Courts
LBSTKR FIHHKR BUM.

SUITK 1

PHONR sat

TEAKS LUNCHEi

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOAJTTBD

SANDWICH

Centerha Aagele Highway
mmm raw awe

lgW"

IW

yOOt

In Tourney
1 Dfawlagfer slaeesIn the brack- -
' a!m Vm sua. Con A a aaa bb9blvi caatai 7wa m va a aa if aaaa

play will otart aeea thereafter,
continuing aeeelMy through tho
evening tat tttHets of bora aad
girls have been determined.

od
The Big Spring

PAGE TWO Friday,

To
Put On
HereThis

Bowline aa it ought to be done
that's the kind local fans are due
to witness this evening, In exhibi
tions at the Billy Simon lanes by
Joe L. Miller, one of the nation's
aces.

Miller, on a tour of West Texas
towns, will demonstratehis wares

SVestRace

In LastLap
By The Associated Press

Southwest Conference basket--

ball teams start the last lap In the
trail tonight

With the Bice Owls ahead In
percentage, the Arkansas Rasor-bac- ks

will be scrapping to draw
abreastof them in a battle with
Texas Christian University at
Faystteville.

Bice has only one more game to
play, that with Texas at Austin to-

morrow night Arkansas meets
T.C.U. again tomorrow night to
wind up the schedule.

Rice and Arkansas are favored
to come throughand thus finish in
a tie for the championship.

Southern Methodist plays Baylor
at Waco tomorrow night and'Tex
asclasheswtih Texas A. and M. at
College Station next Tuesday night
in the remaining games on the
schedule.

Last night Southern Methodist's
Mustangs, won their first game of
the insnnni iWnatlnr 'Trias Alw-M.

88 to 83. SMU was In the lead at
half lime, 24 to 8.

Woman'sSlayer
Is PutTo Death

OSSININQ, N. T, Feb. 27 ")

The Slag Sing prison death house
lost one of its most unwelcome
guests last Bight when George
JosephCvek, scorned even by fel-
low condemned men, was electro
outed for strangling to death a
Bronx housewife. . x

The hitch-hike-r, who
was convicted of slaying Mrs.
CatherinePappaa, 84, and who ad-

mitted raping or robbing at least
14 women in various-- Eastern
cities, smiled when ha entered the
execution chamberat 11:01 o'clock'
(EWT). Three minutes later ha
was dead.

Defiant to the last he had star-
tled Warden Robert Klrby by re
marking, It's a nice day," and
the wardenthought for a moment
that Cvek, a native of Harrleburg,
Pa had repenteduntil' the doom-
ed man added with a smirk:

for some people."

SaysArmy, Navy
Are Cooperating

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27 UP)
TheR6burTport-Bn-Pearl"H-r
bor has been grossly misinterpret-
ed by the general publlo insofar

of
Amy-Nav- y cooperation Is con-

cerned, says Admiral. William H.
Btaadiey.

"Cooperation, between the Army
and Navy was at the fullest you
can make that as strong as you
want to," the retired naval off'eer
and Bewlytr90lte& ambassador
to Hussl saidlast night ia aa ta
tervtew. StaadMy wri rae of five
who wrote 'he report

Miners Want laager Hears
DBNVBR Colorado's miners

have askedthat the work
week be abaadeaed farthe dura-Ue- a.

The state asseeUUea urges
a taegerwerk week and draft

fer skilled alae aad mill

Five hundred privately owned
stattea wageas wl serve Baltl- -
MAX aLSl SasalsVWiLgasbsl sinrltlaa !SBBB7W sBBsj ajssiis'saaBaBraB'vv aaasBga8g) sajw
4ajaaVga AaaACabsaLaMfTBai V we f aj uvj

A aaSka saBaasaABBassBaBaB tlsLaV 4sasAsW
aa" wbbbbbbbjbbjibbs sraPT aaBPaj aaasbbb) laBwvaBBi

OA ANB WE OTH MMHT.

MM

Will Your Car Dil Yount?
VSasa MSaB Sasf saAaa aaJaaaBBUBaBbsatA aasksBi alaip as" aaAjBuaasaal skaasBKaeaw saaares ara BBjaaaB7 mWWWWfWWtt fslasss) IBIJ BfMaWla EfV

atttatai baT 4ka mM am --- - 4ft - twrw V aaBBBar fsm aTWVTsaffssW 19

Fitw'i Servict Stations
aBdfaajmrri . eahsrieaaeea

t,n

Saturday
fMMlAtfl iJef ask 'MM I m b4H

laatsd team. Preeeeds6m Um
tournamentwUl go toward fiaanc
lag-- awards for the eeaatyWwuy
and track meet late te Mare.

Daily Herald

oris
February27, 1042

Bowling Expert
Exhibition

Evening
with a program beginning at 8
o'clock, and wlU fire at the pins
againsta local aggregationmade
up of Ray Ogden. StanleyWheeler.
J. I LeBleu and Jake Douglass.

Several focal kegiers saw Mil
ler's demonstrationsat Midland
Thursday night and at SaaAngelo
Wednesday evening.

Former national match cham
pion, Miller holds an average of 317
in 2100 games In competition, and
has an unofficial series high of a
868. In West Tsxas demonstra
tions, he lias produced, chalkedup
a 328 at Abilene and a 689. series
at San Angelo,

Southwest
CageResults

Conference Standings
Team . W I. Pet TP Ops

Rice 0 .818. 690 418
Arkansas 8 .800 438 417
T. O.U. e .600 878 MO
Texas . .800 4M 430
Baylor 0 .454 463 823
A. & V, 3 .272 408 42S
S. M. U. 1 11 .088 889 497

ReatalnL-t- g Games
Feb. 27 T.C.U. vs. Arkansas,

Fayattevllle.
Feb. 28 T.C.U. vs. Arkansas,

Fayettevillei RM.U. vs. Baylor.
Waco; Rice vs. Texas. Austin.

March s Texas vs. A.&M, col-
lege Station.

Girls Tourney To
Be At Hillsboro

RUXSBORO, Feb.27 UP) The
state high school girls basketball
tournament will be held here
March 5, fl and 7, L. C. McKemle
ot Abbott; director general, an
nounced tlday.

Bobby Blattner
Is Training:Early

ST. PETERSBURO. Fla Feb.
27. UP) Bobby Blattner, slated to
becomethe St Louis Cardinals'No.
1 Infield reserve, believes In start
ing early to live up to advance
notices.

The St Louis boy whose smooth
fielding reminds President Sam
BreadonotNapoleon Lajole which
is quite a lot of reminding began
working out with the batterymen
aneadof the full squad, due today.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOTJND

Arrive Depart
o:au a. m. , 7:00 a. m

11:00 p. m. .,,,.,, 11:28 p. m

TRAINS-WS8TBOT- JND

Arrive. Depart
7:40 a. m.'........... 8;10 a. m
0:80 p. m. ...i.iv.t.i. 9:43 p. m

BUSKS EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

aiETam. .,.V........ 8:08 a. .m
8:89 a. m. , 8:07 a. m
8:87 a. m, 8:47 a. m

p. BT

8:08 p, m. ..,.. 8:11 p m
10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m

BUSES-WESTBO- UND

Arrive Depart
utis a. m. .t,,,,,,,t, 12:18 a m
8:88 a., m. 4:08 a. m
0(48 a. m. , 9:89 a. aa
1:18 p. m. ...1. ....... 1:28 p m
8:18 p. m. ..,,,, 8:18 p. m
8:84 p. m. 8:89 p. m.

BDSB8-N0RTHBO-UND

Arrve Depart
0:41 a. m. ..,.....,.. 9:48 a. m
8:10 p.m. ,, 8:80 p at
8.88 p. m. ,t,..i.... 6:40 a. a

BUSBaV-SOUTKBOU-

Arrtva Depart
2:86 a.m. 7:18 a. m
9:80 a.m. mu....... 10:16 am
4:86 p. ds. ,,., 8:26 p m

tOlM p. m. 11:00 p. m
PLANX-EASTBO- UNB

Arrive. Depart
6:10 p. m. ,...., 6:16 p. aa

PLAKE-v?BSTBO- UNB

Arrire Depart
J41p. m. Titty,

MAaCLOaOKM

TraJnNe, 6:86 a H.
Tntek 16:46 a. H
Ptaa 6:60 a. at
TmIb Ma." ,......., :, at

7:46 a., at
ee ..ttilttt 7:66 a. aa.

Trata tfa. U ,....,. BiMp.at.

Traak ...,,.X1 7166 a, at.

NotreDameTo
Adopt TheT
Formation

JOUTft HND, Feb. 27. OB --
Notre Dame Is cetac te eMeeard Its
baexnewsblft aa esUbHshed part

im leeieeji system that has
made K power aa Mm grkHren
ror so years, ad r4aee It wHb
the attkedea"T femaOea,

Frank Iehy. reUtu ready far
sprwg praeOee for his second sea-s-ea

as eeaca, aaaeeaced the
change yeeterday.

Re said Angelo BerteUl'of West
Springfield, Mass, star sophomore
passeref the unbeaten1941 team,
would be mevid from left haUbaek
to qaarterbaekto beeemekey saaa
ia tae new play.

Xnute Rockne, whose career as
player and coaeh eetoetded with
therieeef the Irish, developed the
backfield shift la 1812 aad 1913 as
an undergraduateend aad perfect
ed it In his early coaching years,

In this play, the quarterback
crouched lost behind the center
and fullback and two halfbacks
ta a row behind the quarterback
to form the top bar of a T."

Justafter thecenteraaappedthe
ball to the quarterback,the other
backs would shift suddenly to the
right or left and the quarterbaek
would carry the. ball himself or
head It to one of them.

In thestraight T-- formatiea.
the backs'start from the same po-

sitions and 'the quarterback han-
dles the ball on every play, but
there Is no shift

Seasoned students ot Notre
Dame football, told of Leahy's
plan, predicted It would make for
much more deception In offense,

better balanced plan for pass,
receivers, more delayed line bucks
and more crlsa crosses.

Sunday'sPolo

GameCancelled
A match which had"been ached

tiled here Sunday between Big
Spring's pojoists and a Uibbock
teamhasbeen called off becauseof
the deathof akinsmanotXubbock
players.

Announcement or the postpone
ment was made Friday by M. H.
Bennett

Father of the three polo-playi-

Smiths of lubbock Quy, Charles
and Kenneth succumbed early
this week, and they preferreda de
lay ef the game. Bennett said Ar
rangementswould be made later
for the match.

Europeans
Ate Facing
Starvation

XANDON. Feb. 27., UP) Famine
and starvation are facing the

countries of Europe, which
are being systematically pillaged
by the natls 'to provide food for
the German people aad their
armies, the Interallied Informa-
tion committee declared today.

While hundredsof thousandsla
conquered lands are undergoing
untold hardships, the . Germans
themselves are. so well-fe- d, the
committee said, that in some coun-

tries they are the principal sup-

plies jpf black markets the il-

legal food centers where fantastla
prices are charged for staples
which only a few can buy.

Ironically, dispatches from Swlta-ettan-d

reported the Germans were
taking increasingly drssUo meas-
ures to stampout Illicit trading In
food and clothing, rive persons
were said to havebeen executed in
Germany or German occupied ter-

ritory during ta pest week for
such offenses, and heavy fines and
Imprisonment were being meted
out to others.

The inter-allle-d committee, which
representsevery allied nation in
London, said the German pillaging
program, '"masqueradingM pur-

chase," probably would bring
starvation to 600,000 in Greece
alone .before winter ended.

"One whole generation appears
to be already doomed" In Greece,
said the committee's 6,800-wor- d re-

port . , , .
In Franca, rnence --every oay

train loaded with food go ta Ger-
many," the report added, "the
whole race Is la danger." .

Three sources-wer-e cited by tht
committee aathe bask of Its state-
ments: Oerman official pronounce-
ments: articles la .the Oermaa-aoa-trolle- d

press, aad evidence obtain-
ed from persons escaped from oc-

cupied territories.

Clothes Won't Be
SoWhite This Year

a

WASHINGTON, Feb, 27 (J

New war eatuaiuesi Dewing
white shirts.

Clamping drastic restriction aa
uses of ehlertne, the VYar Produc-
tion Board today ordered a 60 per
cent reduction In chlorine

fer teatlle bUaoaiagaad
barred ltd use ia virtually all laua--
dry eperatleaaaad production ef
oeemetieeaad toilet preparations.

Most obvious effects of the
WPB maaasead

might later' be made evea mere
striageat wm m ameaiia wane
alJth, laelaeMag wemia's Heat.

""" aWaBBBBBSBaiskB MattAj aUaVal aBaUriaL
tBTPapBTVapf laTWBJBVBBBfara aaant
AH will wiettftt A --wtWrtU wfeHt
HMWt iwwtwk4t ytttwWi te

nsjaaaaltirlftliil1 VeTiaTlaV taa6a aMaNaaVasaaVaVal' araU

jftjrwktta ef ealeriae treated

KeeaTear naceri Oraeaea
PORT ARTKUfV-Pe- rt Artaar's

dlsiJaaksl aBaalsBBBBaaal bbT' sajajajiisaBlaBBBBBsaV
JBvVVVej eTew 6B'Bss',aT,Bl f aarTVvYvTBajaBBBaT

UaLl &' aV skjafLaa.' jigask aasLal takasaalaBaaa) sTTa saa gfwawi, SBsarva saasaii arVWaB)

aklua etatsBaa sua. aaaaaBBBBBBBBBBkaa' bbbb bbsbbI

eety. of more taaa86,066 aeaeawar
Was desistsI.

BaseballFans
Attend
SpORtS

Roundup
By HUGH FCIXEBTON, JR.

NEW TORKL Feb. 27 - Wlde
World) Frank Lane, the Cteev
Beds seelstant general manager.
Is eoavtoeed that the war hasn't
lessened the interest of American
kids ta baseball . . . Lane la setting
up 80 tryout camps in various
places and reports he gets about
as maay letters as ever from boys
waa waai a eaaaaeto play . . .
When Less MacMltchell and Earl
Mitchell tangle in the mile at to-
morrow's indoor track chemnlen--
ship the eeafuetoa amonglisteners
may be as bad as in the old
Faske-Venak- 4 days unless Gil
Dodds or Jim Bafferty oaa do
something about It . . . Correction:
Latest word is that Chicago, not
Cleveland, is first in line' for next
summsrs Louis-Past- fight . , .
Ldeal writers doinr obituaries on
N.T.U. fsotball have learned that
City College rapports 11 sports
teams(is 118,000 budgetaad foot-ba-H

gaM oaly 88,000. The coaches
salaries aren't Included In those
figures because they're teachers.
too.

Names Make News
Jesse Llnthicum notes in the

Baltimore 'Sua that the Orioles'
Vice president Is Charley Knapp
and the club has a third baseman
named Lemon and'PitcherNlller
. t It'a a good thing, he says, that

they lack guys namedBust or Bot
tom . . . Well, Scranton has just
bought First BasemanVan Binges.
They say he's no relation to Mun-g-o

. . . And for a tongue twister,
the Southern Conference track
meet which Is run la the "tin can"
and woolen gym at North Caro-
lina U, will be' featured by the
WeU Mile.

Odde Aad Seme Eada
President Roger Langley of the

National Ski association anda M.
fDole, chairman of the National
Ski Patrol System, are off on a
nation-wid- e tour to 'see what the
skf patrol can do about national
dsfensa and also to lobk over tho
army's only ski regiment at Fort
Lewis; Wash. .... First thing Frit-al-e

Zlvlo did after reaching Chi-
cago to preparefor tonight's scrap
with Tony Motisl, was to visit one
of his old rivals, Milt Aron, who
Is aa Invalid . . . That fancy humi-
dor oa CoL Matt Winn's desk was
supposed to be presentedto himV, .. .. ..,-- . . - ..

Handicap . . . The
Little Rock Flyers won't defend
their National women's basketball
title at St Joseph, Mo., seat
month.The.club disbanded because
coaea eu uunaway toox a de
fense Job, they couldn't,schedule
regular-seaso- n games and tire
shortagecut down traveling;

Today's Guest Star
L. H. Gregory. Portland Oreron--

ian: ''Can't say we blame Yale for
making Its new athletics program
compulsory. In fact there's bound
to be suspicion that the compul-
sion doesn't go. far enough what
Tale needs is a few compulsory.
athletes."

Ancient Swords ReUao.ulhed
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif, Police

report that among weapons turn-
ed In. by aliens were several Jap-
aneseswords from 800 to 780 years
old.

To Determine
EffortsFor '

A Franchise
WANTED: Everybaseball fan la

Big Spring and area to turn out
for the mass mseUaa-- set far a
o'clock this, evening ta the 'Settles
Daiiroom.

There wfll be no'eoUectleas. ao
leave your checkbook aad change
at home, thesewho have arranged
the parley have declared. The
meeting Is for one.purpose to de
termine wnat measure of support
backers of 'a move to secure a
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
franchise for Blar Serine mieht
have If they went through, with
the deal. '

Local sportsmen, for whom dek
Ratllff seemsto be the spokesman,
have been angling for the Laraesa
franchise since Tink Riviere and
Jodie Tate have .moved the, Big
Spring franchise to Lameea,

Dick la of the opinion that Biff
Spring has the Inside track' on
that franchise, but that whatever
la done must be done before Sun-
day. On that date the West Texas--
New Mexico annual meeting will
be held In Clovls, N.
that club won the UUe In a play-
off with Big Spring last year.
Schedules for the season will be
drawn up, changes of franchises
Will be up for approval and other
matters will be considered.

Regardingchances of Big Serins
to fit into the league, picture this
year, Ratllff and other fans are
extremely optimistic Arrangements
are In sight for securing the La-
meea franchise, according to best
Information, and It It looks 'like a
club would be a going, proposition,
the deal may be closed.

That'a thereasonfor the meet
ing this evening to get expres
sions from fans oa how they feel
about the thing, whether they
would be willing to supportIt with
their attendance,and whetherthey
think others would turn out In
numbers sufficient to assuresuo--

cesf.

Military Taking
The Pillow Supply

NEW TORK; Feb. 27 ( A
possible pillow,shortage confront
ed the publlo today as the .Army
and Navy announced the letting... ... 4AAAMA ..,..

I "J VUUUKU Ur MWU.WV UUUJh

for 650.000 filled with chicken
feathers.

To the consumer It mean a
future, with a harder pillow. To
the poultryman, it spelled a de
mand .for more than 89,000X100

chicks and ducks. As for the Now
York retailers, they were busy
tacking up signs, reading "no pil
lows today.'

PiratesStrongIn
Catching Department

ELCENTRO, Calif, Feb. 27, UP)
ThePittsburgh Piratesbelieve they
have the best catching
duo In theNationalleague this sea-
son in Al Lopes and Babe Phelps.

The Buca cured most ot their
backstopplng tils by buying Lopes
from Boston two years ago. They
went that one batter by acquiring
Phelps from Brooklyn this winter.

vmrnm

kZ

SrrTr:"rrf... 'ITftTealherpmws and" ttT-Nav-
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Urged

SportsmenWill

Help OnFarms
RARRISBURG. Pa. Feb. 27 OP)

Pennsylvaniasportsmen set out to
day to repay the farmer fer the
manyyearsot httntlag aad f Isamg
privileges they have eajeyea-ran-d

are going to help with the chores.
The acute shortageof farm la-b-

prompted, the StateFederation
ot sportsmen'sclubs to volunteer
the services of tU 100,000 members
to reptaee aa mueh as poselMe th
help lest to .defense Industries aad
tho armed forces.

Secretary Dr. A. McMortlmer
announced that a statewide pro
gram would be open to all of the
commonwealth's 690,000 licensed
sportsmen aad predicted as many
as -- 200,089 would" participate In
part-tim-e chores from weed cut
ting to cow milking. j

18th Season
SARASOTA, Fla Feb. 27. UP)

Jimmy Foxx, who doesn't'appear
to be worrying about his flrlt base
Jobwith the Boston Red Sox, starts
his 18th season-- today.

1 have taken off 18 pounds this
winter and now am down to UO."
he said. "I never felt better but fl
guess It will be a good Idea to get
a week's start on the kids after
my job andWork myself Into play-
ing shape by easy strides."

Foxx still Is unsigned, but he
explained that he had "practically
agreed to, salary terms.'

Ott To Test New
Infield lineup

MIAMI,- - Fie, Feb, 27. UfV-T- he

Infield which Manager Mel Ott ot
the NewTork Giants starts against
the Dodgers in the two-gam-s exhi
bition series opening tomorrow at
Havana uaeiy wui oe the inner
defense ne will bank on for many
weeks, it not past the start ot the
regular season.

The versatile combination In
cludes slugging JohnnyMire at
tint base,youthful Connie Ryan at
second, veteran Dick Bartell at
short, add pollened 3111 Werberat
third.

PikfoPeakiUcp
Is Discontinued

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
Feb. 27, UP) The annual Labor
Day race on Pikes Peak,a fixture
since .1016, will not be run again
until, after the war.

'The "association sponsoring the
le automobile claaelo decided

yesterdayto postpone the event la
view of the refusal of the Ameri
can Automobile Association to
sanction racesduring the war.

CageResults
Ark. State 86, Magnolia Aggies 85.
Henderson 66, Ouachita 80.
Western Teachers46, Murray 44,
Texas Tech 62, N. M. Aggies 86.
MoMurry 69, Trinity 26.
Sou. Methodist 88, Tex. AAU. S3.
Hardln-Slmmo- 48, N. Mexico 44.

To
ConclaveTonight

Foxx"SteiiHis

Abilene Drops
First Tilt In
Bi-Distr-

ict

EL PASO, Feb. 27.-Dt- etrtet

AA's representativeta the
basketball flag chase AbHeae
was shoved behind the eight-ba-ll

hero Thursday night whea the
Austin high Panthers defeatedthe .
oagies B to 18. '
After a good start la the tint

quarter, the Abilene carers were
badly outclassed all the Way. The
teams .meet agara tonight ta the
seeeadof the two-o- ut of tare se-

ries.
86 well bottled were the Eagles

that the high point man StovaH
was held to, five points.

ServiceYearnsJn '
Basketball Meet .

DALLAS, Feb. 27 Two
service teams will compete la she"
annual Southwestern amateurath
letic union basketball tournament

The U. S. Naval Reserveset
Hensley Field entered yesterday,
L. O. Wilson, tournamentdirector,
announced. The Baippard Field
aviators of Wichita Falls
tared previously.

Other teams to play to the tour-
nament will Include '.the - Bast
Texas State Lioas aad the Teaas
Wealeyaa Rams.

1
Get A

TPOY dlFFORD
214 W. 3rd HmmSM

F. S. HARRIS

The Radiator Vfan

Tvrenty-seve- n yearseerpari-sne-e

In radiator work, five
yean In factory. No'auto
mobile or tractor repairJoJj
Is to difficult for me to baa-dl- e.

Seemebefore you have
radiator work deft,Sur quality works-shi- p

and materialsassured
tn a HarrisJob.

Phone145.orCall At
Hearof 400 E. 3rd
(FadsgCity Awatorra)

at a telephonejob
that is vital

TsJspheM etfttatiB artwt everywaara have
beenbrealdagrecordsraeoth afterraoatk.

VVathteth!pdrfayer,tttkwrtarna
erovs Completed ekteoelvateUphana rytteead at
66X66 ef Hltary or faUltary gapply toMBeaebt
Taaa, Missouri, K&ntas, AtVanm, aad Oalt',
boma, firuaabf aaehJeb on tku , , , or ahead ef
tkae. ,

la 8e8M 6ahaaf66wherethe IrWush efwarhere
to.armamantpkataexaatedaa mktdt&naty da
maad, tfaate erewahave htJpad aawall te deuUe
Aa WMBher ef talafwaai6bi satvlee.

All taM, 30,000 BeU Yalaeheae Waa fat tka
8ethw66t atarah ahead tfeaee day, deiac thatr
ht w4ta stMh saatariak46 are avaHaati ) give
VM...iaiMW...tataa4tars4i4i4V.
leepiaeiwa to tsaaaaf waf.
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SevenAces Club

4 Entertained In

Hirris Home
at Mre.0. B,'BieUrtaiedthe
' Imm Acre Bridge ok ta bar

Thursday aa4
ntaate. Mri. Howard bttw. Mrs.
Jianmy Twpta, Mm. Herbert John:
M and Mrs. Roy Graadeteff.

Utah kwi wMt to Mr. Harris
Mi second high to Mrs. M A3-fe-

Mr. X. T. Hd ui HA
OrMtdeUff bJoroed.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethen playing were Mr; U. D.
Xlndrick, Mri. Earl Corder, Mr.
Gm Wilson, Mr. WUlard Smith,

.' Hr. J. aBurnam.Tin. Xesley tr
--Je be Besthostess.

Final Plans Made
For 4-- M Club Dance'

Final plan for the 'danceto be
hold tonight were made by the

M club member Thunderalfht'
' In the home of, Wynelle. WUkJnson.

Billle Jo Rlgge had charge of
the program and refreshment
were served. -

'Others present were Charles
Davle. Eva Jane Darby, Mlokle
Butts, BtWe Crunk, Morris Robert:

, on, and Uje sponsor,' Sera'Maude
Johnson. ,y

. , Mrs. Inkman Included
rAAs Only Guest At
' Sewing Club Party

Mr. W. W. Inkman was includ- -
itjid h only gtiest when the Mew

i Idea Sewlnsrclub met In the homo
of Mr. Fred Stephens Thursday
afternoon.

Sewing and visiting, wen enter-talnme-

A salad course was
served

' and others present were
Mrs. I W. Croft, Mrs. M, M. Ed--
wards, Mrs. V. H. Ftewellen; Mr.
Lea Hanson, Mrs. R. Richardson,
Mm. ILB. Ooley. '

be next hostess.n --Mrs.- Croftia to

Mf

.

t:

Young Mother's Sewing
Club Work On Quilt

Blocks' for a quilt for the Red
Cross we're pieced by members of
the Young; Mother's Sewing dub In.
the homo of Mrs. D. A. Watklns
Thursday.,

'Members planned to meet next
Tuesday andThursdayIn the home
of Mrs. Jack Haynes,1612 Donley.

Other present were Mrs. Stan-
ley Mate . and Pat, Mr. Walter
Deats and Annette and the host-
ess,.

HEALTH. OFFICERDOES
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 UP) Funeral

service were scheduled today for
Pr George M-- Decherd, ,61,. former
.Austin city health officer and
publlo school physician, who died,
yesterday.

Four American I awn are
named Shamrock.

OTinrrnn -
1IIII1LUUllZlllitl I IIWOMITS

cbumnm SELLER

ASPIRIN18j
TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO
Bteetrleal Contractors

HO E. lad rbone 438

AMBttlANCK SERVICE
Day or Nlgbt

"' Call 1

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

9M Oregg

PRINTING
T. A CO.

JUST PHONB M

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never OfeM

G. a DUNHAM, Prftf,

BRoaxs
T

as4

LITTLE
ATIORNlYI-At'LA- W

Mate Natl ataak BMt

Quality
Portrait
COiT NO UORB

ttELSEY'S
PkoMiau

Odbmlar Of
Wnikly Ereinti

fbobay
WOOOHjW CIRCLE, Howard

Drove 088, wnl meet at m e'eteek
V the W.O.W. He.

MODERN WOMAN'S. FORUM
wM meet at TiM e'eteekwith
Mn. B. F. WHte. 38 Helen.

' SATURDAY'
JUNIOR STUDT CLUB wlU meet

at 10 o'eleek wtUt Patricia Sel-

kirk, m w. lata.

TableOf Guests
IncludedAt The
Liverpool Club

A table of nestswas Included
at the Liverpool Rummy club 'a
Mn. Frank MarUn entertainedthe
group la her hems.

Mr. Paul Turner won nigh score
for. the visitors and other guests
were Mrs. Doyle Cannon, Mrs.
Chester Field, Mrs. HowardBeen.

Mn. Ike Medlta won dub high
score, and Mrs. W.,1 Thompson,
low, score.

Refreshmentswere served and
othen present were.Mrs; Doyle
Vaughn and the hostess. Mrs. Med
lln u to be next hostess.

At tlui Big
TRINITY BAPTIST
M8--U Benton St. --

Roland C King, Pastor
Sunday eohool, 10 a. m.
PreaehUg,11 a. an..u .

Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M. U. meets Monday at I p.
m. i -

Prayer meeting Wednesday ' at
p. el, regular'business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Bvangellstlo 'service 8 p. m.

FIB8T CHRISTIAN
Sonny at Fifth

Homer W, Halsllp, pastor.
H, Bummelln, director of musla
W. B, Martlng, ntble school snpL
9:S a. m. Bible school.
10:80 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:50 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:80 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7ll5 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner JaV th and Nolan
B. Wnwr Dunham, Pastor

Sundav school, : a. m.
Prsaoblogservices, 11 a. m, and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union,. 7j8Q.pt.m,
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 3:30 p. m.
Sunday school Worken meeting.

Wednesday,7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

$ B 1IV- - - V I'' Choir practice, Thursday, 8 p. m.
and off lean meeting; T'80 p. m.- -,

Troop i. Boy Scouts, 7:80.p. m.
each Friday.

North NoUn Baptist Mlesien .
J, D. Holt, Pastor and Sopt,
E, T. Taeker,Asst Sftpt '

Sunday SefaooL BitA a. m. .
Preaching service each Suadaj

at 11 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.
prayer meeting weanesaeyTiao

p. m. under Mrs. a. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass 'Sundaymornlnr will be at

10:50 o'clock with-sermo- In Sns
llsh.wlth the exception of the last
Sunday of, the month when mass
will be said at 0 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held. ,

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:18 a. m.

confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

m m

SACXBD HSART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

Ing at 0 o'clock exesptthe last Sun-
day of the month when It will, be
held at low o'cioex. stations or
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 8 o'oloek.

Mats Thursday, Friday and
Saturdayat 8:18 a. m.

Mass.Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:18 a. ra.

Confewiaas Saturday, o to o
p. m. -- ij - -

BTBSl METHODIST
Cernar'FoarUi and Sowrr)
H, 0. Sssith, ParT--"

Cbureh sehool, 9:0 a. a.
Meratoa worship, 10:M . m.

- Young 'People'smeeUnf,'7(50 p.
ss."'" '

Eveningservice, ;8:0 p. m,
WJ8.CJL. Monday, 8 ft. m.
Mlawk Servtee, Wednesday, t
M.

MAIN ST. OHUBCH Ot
Oemer ttth and Blatei
Bobert E. Bowdea, Mtetetet

Sunday efcaai at M .-
-,,'

Mentftg .worship at U a. m.
Yatwf People's hour at 7180 p,'

sj.
oBAjaljajB aneHtmAnUjAiR fssBS"aJlnBi nJ
JePTvHIeVff wTmttWttWIW WVSTSfB ame

lisO p. at, .

' MMweek arayer sorrtes Wedntev
day, 7iM p. aw

VgWr189 emtWBTsmsjTy BwWjeFSB mwWW

day, S: a. ta.

WBBtET MBTH8BBH
4. A. ssigHilt, Paetw

Ohareft sehool, Site o'eWok.
Meraug werehlp. 11 e'etoek.
Youth meeUeg. 7:48 p. m.
Bttnlsg worship, SiM,
Menday the womaa'aaesietyw

i aerrwe Meets m a;o
UK)Mey tMeVVN weTeW H

aaj Wa - saA V mJk WavlsBsmaV
Will WW eWejsjajj ssjm sjp esjBjeysjssg. f

SALVAnOM ABJCY

BMesMI
i

k

Atefd,
ieaoe !4S a. in,

sseeeHtg, u
'jm im z

Three Gueits

Spring Churches

Included At
Brjdge Pirty

Threeguests,Mr. Henry evert.
Mr. Pettard Rvaaeis, and Mrs.
WU WaiJMttJai 'ana I fe tmXAarxtm jBestrvntsn. frtn gnwmwtt m tcraj

Idle Art Bridge etas Thursday
when Mrs. XHean Queen entertain
ed m the heme of Mrs. T. K. If set

Mrs. L. 2. Marehbenkswen high
stoors vAei Atir FoiMtxei 'attttnftiiBa
wen second high. Floating prises
went to Mrs. Marehbanks andMrs.
Ray McMahetv

Othen present were Mrs. Keel,
Mrs. Queen and Veda Robinson.

Veda Robinson Is to bo next
hostess. "

. L. Miller Are
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller are
the parents of a daughter born
Thursday afternoon at the Big
Spring. Hospital The Infant weigh-
ed 0 pounds, 10 ounces and has
been namedJoy Dell.

Paternal grandparents are,Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Miller of Corbln
and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mn. L. W, Butler of nt

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
661 Rsaneto ,
sw v. HneH, Aootor

Holy Communion, 8:90 a. m.
Church school, 8:t5 a. m,
Holy communion and sermon.

11a.m.
FDJtST BAPTIST
etsj and Main '
P. D. O'Brien, Paster
SUNDAY

8:48 a. m. Bible School in nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

lOiBe am. Morning wonhlp.
7:80 p. hu Training Union. Loy

House, director.
Pastor'smessage at 8:30 b. m.

MONDAY
8:00. p. bv Weekly meeting-- of

WM&
4:00 p. av-Jun- ior a A. meeting.
7:80 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet. x

7:80 p. m.--Nest to the kut Mon
day In each month the Training
Union will 'have a program plan-
ning meeting; ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
801 N OrcggSt
Rev, B. L. Rasper, Pastor

Adult Bible class, 0145 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching.

10:80 a. m. - .-

BlWleal Instruction for member
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. ra.. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
tint Wednesday of month and (so
clal) third WedneTdayof monthT

FTRST PRE8BYTERIAN
O. L, Savage. Minister

0:48, Sundayschool.
11, morning wonhlp.
8:30 p. m, Young People's

League.,
7:30 p sl. Evening service.
Bible study Wednesday, 8" p. m.

ASSEMBLY' OF OOD
Rev. Homer Sneats,' Pasiot

Sunday sehool. 0:48 a m. j
Morning worship, 11 a. m. i
Radio program, 12.43 p. m.
Evening t wonhlp, 8 p. m. t
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, S p

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI
MS Anettn St
Rev, Ernest E. Orton, Pastejr

Sunday school. 0:43 a. cai
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 6:48 un
Evangellslio service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 8

p. m. Monday. .

Wednesday night prayer service.
7:30 p. m.

K

CUUKCH OF CHRIST
Fonrteentb andMala St.
Brron FuSerten,Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a, m, , .

Blbls school, 9:48 a. m.
Proaohlag,10:48 a. m.
communion.-u-: a. m,
Preaching,7:80 p. as.
Communion, 8:30 p. as.
Ladles' eJass,Monday, 8 p. to.

-- BiW .study, Wednesday, 7:80 p:
m.

WB8T SnJB'BAPTIS? -- -
Ray. E.'E. Melon, raster

Sundayschoc. at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. as,
B. T. U, hour at 7:10 p. a.
8iS0 p, wonhlp.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

u. ' " ,
Prayer meettng Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business sjeetlng on
Wednesday after second Baasay.

Teacher's awettag, Wednesday,
7 p. as.

V Rtd CroM
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The Big Spring

Friday, February27, 1942

-
CHARLBS POOL, son of Mr. and

ed for the air eorys, Is now stationed

Daily Herald

Downtown Stroller
at the EI Pasoreception centerbut

Midland heIsn't wherebe win next He hoped to get back at
wrote his folks but he Is Justwaiting and hoping aboutthat.

The.Episcopal Women ars to give their 10th annualstyle show,-o- r

maybe you havebeardabout on March40th. Of coune since then
are no automobile, then could be none In the show. But the ladles
aren't dumb, they just decided on bicycles,- - so we hear In this corner
anyway.

e . .

News comes this way about MARJOIUE WHITAKEItJ who was
formerly a Big Spring resident' Seems she war on her way from
BtephenvtUeto Fort Worth to visit over'a' weekend with JEANNETTB
BBtnCTT an muta'ifcawaa'ln'an litnmnMU aeeldeataBd la in
StJoseph's'hospital now with an
rios. ,

More news ot former residentsis that'MRS. RUSKIN SMITH, the
former DORIS CAS8LE, Is now living In Dallas whereher has
been transferred. "Imagine me living In a big city" writes Doris, "It
sure Is fun."

Of Interestto his friends.inbought and Intends to raise. To date'he has two fatalities amongthe
chicks andhis friendsdeclare thosechickens of his will coat him plenty
befon he'sthrough. COY la more,optimistic and believes this chicken
raising Is going to be cheaperthan that

Shower And Tea Held In Honor
Of Mrs Hollis Webb Thursday

Mn. Hollis Webb was honored
with a pink and blue showsr
Thursday afternoon In 'the home
of Mr. Joe Clere with Mrs. J. L.
Billings as Hours were
from 8:80 o'ciook to o:so o'ewuc

The table was centeredwith a
miniature endlsmadeot pink and
blue and the themewas npeated
In the register book.

Mn. Hawley Griffin presided at
the register'and Mrs. L. W. Smith
at the tea service.

.Calling during ths tea were Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Marcella
ChUden, Mrs. R. O. Beadle, Mrs.
Ben Le .Fever, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mn. L. W. Smith. Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs., Jack ' Roden, .Mrs. 8.
A. McCombs, Mn, R, E. Lee, Mn..
Dee Davis, Mn, Jones juamar,
MargaretJohnson.

Sending gifts '.were . Mn. Lots
Young. Mn. Jack Dunning, Jerry
Woods, Phyllis Macomber, Frances
Cooper, Leoia Fays vines, sirs.
Cecil Weaver, Mrsrl, H. Sumner,
Mrs. Leonard Bklles, Mrs. Beooy,
McSwen. Sara Jo Boswell, Bllta--
bethMeCrary, Mrs. JohnnyBraddy,
Mrs. Elma Hood. .

Mn. Marvin Woods, .Clara sua
VMUnTJrsTTr; XX Allen, Dtortha
Roden, Mrs. Murlan Bmitn, Mn.
""--"- -JHiram Brlmberrv.- Mrs.

i
Rufus..

Morton. Mrs. Caruon Hamilton,
Mrs. Wlllard , Hendrlckr,
WUkes, Mrs, Mary Frances, ohn;
son.

;1
Medical School .

DisputeIs tip
To Regents

XTISTIN., Feb. 37 OP) The prob
lem ot what to do about strife- -
torn Unlvsnlty of Texas meoieai
branoh at Galveston was squarely
up to the unlvenity board t re-

gents today.
a memben of the governing

board gatheredhen tor committee
meetings preliminary w a siaieu
meeting Saturdaythey could study
a report of a legislative committee
blaming them and their predeees-so-n

with "gross negligence" which
permitted dissension at the medl:
eal

The report, made by a house
committee to investigate

activities, also neommanded
the discharge ot Medical Dean
John W. Soles and certain faculty
memben and urged that the gov.
ernlng body assumefull responsi-
bility for the medical school.

The report climaxing a long in-

vestigation which developed 1,000
pages of testimony from Dean
Spies,'University ireaiaemnoioir
P. Ratney, faculty members-a- nd

students,,
Although It was not on the ad

vance --agenda.ef thetmeetlng.Jtael
medical sehool situauon was con-
sidered a likely discussion topic
for tomorrow's muting. ,

Inst a Bunch ot KM
CHAUNCBY, hen the MVj- -

en living enuarenoz tne i,m m. a.
Klstler met to reunion hers, their
oomblaed ages totaled H years.
Tha etdaat srsssntwas H yearsat
are and the yeaagest dwemdaat

460.

Cakndtr -
niMMday and Tnartday. TtM aeteek to list) e'eteelcat the Re4 Crsss
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Mrs.,0, H. POOL, who volunteer--

It,

Tint

husband

sohool.

Injured- knee 'capand severalbroken

the chickens that COY NALLEY has

University Women
Discuss PlansFor
District Meeting . . -

Discussion on the Texas Federa
tion ot Woman's club district con-

vention to be held here March 3-- 4

was held by the American .Associa-
tion ot Unlvenity Women's execu-
tive committee Thursday at the
SetUes hotel.

Plana were made for the event,
and following the business ths
group went t6 the home ot Mrs. J,
8. Mull tor refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Mn. H. A. Stegner, Mn. Q.
H. Wood, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,i

Mn. RaytL&wrcnce and. two vlsl-to- n,

Mn, J, W. Burrell, Mrs. B.
E. Fahrenkamp.

Foraan Baptists
AttendMeeting

FORSAN, Feb. 37 (Spl) Mem-
bers of ths Baptist Church: attend-
ed the district conference held In
Lameaa this week and Included the
Rev. H. O. Wrens.. Mn. Wnmi
Mrsv OlenrSmith,-Mr-s; CriH.TIpV
pie, jurs. j. JC Tnpmpaon, .Mr. E,
N. Baker, all delegates; -

BANNER WEEK
REVIVAL

t
trinity Baptist

CHurch

Celebrating the completion
of our remodeled auditorium
and new classrooms.

Eactt night at 8 o'clock
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C. Xing speaks on
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TBOPHBCY ANB WORLD
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A OLAM DARKLY,"
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"WlTti THE WORLD. X
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AKTLOHRISTt

"isrmn THE TOCE OF
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"THE MOI.NKHfT CRY
ANB THE SOOXB OF THEtkujcpxx Oar wOxr,
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Mrt. LHttrton'
Compl1miTtd
With Showtr

Frlenda and netahben et Mrs.
Mattte Lev Pattersen henendher
with a love shower at the hb'me of
her Parents. Mr. and Mn. O. J.
Pender,Wednesday night

AttendingWere Mrs. Bill MeMur- -
ray, Mrs. L. C Xvey, Mrs. George
Barnes, Mrs. O. C, Keatoa,Mrs: O.
B. Redwlne, Mrs. Caldwell. LllHan
Crews, Nellie Russell, Frances
Shanks, Mr. C, U KlrkUnd, Mrs.
Nell Thornton. Mrs. .TjAA Ctm.
Ing, Mn. Dovie Thornton. Mrsv'
ueorse emiin., Mra. Nil mefe.
bourg, .

Mrs. Mmnle. Chapman, Mrs. O.
J. --onaer, n. Burt Field. Mrs.
L. It. Weed. Mr, lln tM..' u.
Ethel Grant Mn.' Viola Lovelace!

s. tjEUii snider, Mn. Floyd
Lackey, Mrs. John Durham. Mrs.
T, D. PatUnon, Mrs. W. W. Pat-
terson, Mrs. E. T. Patterson,Mn,
j. ju. jcauenon, urs. Joe Scott
Mrs. JoeDorton.

Mn. Alice. Hoot Mn,0. W. PaU
tersen;'Mn.-'"Joh- n" Moor; Mrt.
Shank.Mrs. Ouv Hafrinvtnn um
Leona Tea-ru- e. lln. w. fi tn.
lough,-- ,Mrs. M. C. Prevo, Mrs.
uwais vae Miller, Mrs. Sanders,
Mn. Mamie, Morrison; Mn. Lillian
Smith. Mn. J. H. Prvor.Mn. Trev
Byers, Mn. Emma Byen, Mrs.
Roy Wilson.

Mrs. Claud Wrieht Mn T.nw
DicbV. Mn. R. L. MVarlelr. .Mr.
Ima Petenon,Mn, Winn, Mn. Ida
nmuer, we ev. ana Mn, Homer
Sheets,the Rev.' E. S, Mason. '

Sandina--, .waraH. LBIn.
and employes'of Llncks, Tatesand
J3UU.

Miriam Club Has
Coyered-Dia-h

Luncheon
OuUllnft- - an'fl B unwaiwl .JI.1.

luncheon ware ntarialnmanr
the MlHam efuh Thllrailaw 'aliu
memben metIn the home of, Mn.
caroune Runyan.

Presentwars'Mm rtnrnlhw eiia
Mrs. BallU Klhard, 'Mrs. Verna
Hull, . Mn. Maggie Richardson,
Mn. Mabla Glenn.

Mn. .Pike Is to be next hostess.

Big Spring: . .

Hospital Notes,,
Wayne. Church of TnnnK ,

admitted Thunday for treatment
for a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller are
the narentaof a. rtnirVi trti
Thursdayweighing 7 pounds, 8 1--3

ounces, v ,

FOUND HANGED
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 87 UP)

Otto Bernhardt, 48, a machinistat
DuncanField and a nstlve of Ger-
many, was found hanged today
near his homo 13 miles from San
Antonio. -
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Montgomery Ward. The
were tranefermdtb Big Serin hast
May from Houston.

Jettany Mesef ef Cera Ofcttael
le here fer a few1 days vtH with
his mother, Mr. A. E. Bailey.

sBstbTJb "eVVtaaaTIVfa) sMBWk mm eHaWeBdJaBfal

ta return this weekend from little
Reek, Ark where she has been
far the past week.

Joe HfttMtf left Friday for Bel
le andWill go on to Chicago, BL,
tor mining in an aviation greand
school. RatMff has beenpriseteel
ot Central Ward sehool here. He
was presentedwith farewell gifts
Friday both from the teeehen ot
CentralWard and from the school
Parent-Teach-er Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdmnwd Fmek. are
la Miles with Ms father who la ill.

Alone Brooke wHt leave Sarardear
for Miles to spend the weekend.

bus. Mye Savage left Than--
day tor Ban Francises, Calif, ta
join her husbandwhere they wW
make their home. She has been
hre-ferth- past two weeks visit-
ing her sister and husband, Mr.
ana,Mrs. cunrera Carnett and his
parents;Mr. andMrs. A. aBavasre.

Mr. and Mrs. George TWHHghast
naveas guests his mother, Mrs. O,
W. TlUlnghast at. Lubbock and his
sister, Mrs. Berate Thompson ef
Aramon. Okie. Oeerie B. TlUln
ghast has returned home after a
visit m Llttlefleld and Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. BernardLamunex
pect to leave this weekend for a
visit with their daughterand eon,
Sara and David, at John Tarteton,
Biepnenvuie. . rney win be aecom--,
panted by Mrs. M. M. Edwards
who will visit her daughter, Anna
BeUe.

Mr. and.Mrs. Omar Pitman have
returned from Dallas where, they
attendedthe gift show.

i it

Norman PriestJs,
PromotedTo Rank
Of Sergeant

Norman Priest son of N. F.
Priest and thetint Howard coun-
ty boy to volunteer for, the army,
has been promoted to sergeantat
jrort suss,si Faso.

Sgt Priest Is stationed In the
Flnt Cavalry division surgeon's
office when he hatfdles medleal
statistics for his division. Hs has
been in the army for the past 18
months. ' .

Lowell Mason was tha father1 ef
American church ssuala ud tha
first publlo school musio teacher.

COLDS JKll.u,. i'K2f".wil llllli I J, M Btoe
SO, HUD.tnel
throat, tiuV.A Aafa m4Ai.
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HD Women It
Have District- -

Meet Aay 4th
Date fee? ike Dkftrk

DeaaMotratimeenventlenhe
set for May .4th at
Delegate ta the artnaa wal t
elected at the B

There ww be
ee seMeeoa,sreen aiea-aatr-sa

aeewsig ein ,eeem
State efrtemis jn

wnm mantm ee wees aw SI

of guests are enpeetsd fa
iae

Circle To GheA
Chili And PteSHjajMr
Here March 7th

Circle few end etc ef na W
an's Society ef ChrisWen
ot the First Methedtat
ROM a earn and ate anpper
7th at 1M B. 3rd StreetThe
IS Invited to attend. '
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Editorial -
MW TttMC tOMKi

Traffic , Record Stands As
ShamefulBlot On Our Land

Currently being dtrtrlb-jte- by
the Travelers Insurance eempany
fa tkt. organteetton's annual sur-
vey of state highway accidents
the issue covering Mil and, titled,
appropriately enough, The
.Wreekori"

A 'shameful, ghastly, tragic
record it fa. For the automobile
in IMl, ehatteredevery, accident
record elnce the. motor car be-

came a factor in modern transpor-
tation. The columns of figure
contained in the year's record, to-

taling 40,000 dead and almost a
salltton and a half injured, etand
M gruesome monuments to Amer-
ica's carelessnessat a time when
safety and human conservation
were mostseeded.

Alt previous records for both
deaths and injuries were sur-
passed'last year. The fatality toll
of 40,000 was an Increase of near-
ly IS per cent over .1940. Injuries
were up from 1,820,000 to 1,488,000.

This, In the face of extensive
safety efforts on .many fronts,

C
Chapter 38

CONVINCE.
As in a drowning man's last

conscious moments, Sharon
the' events of the past

weeks as they flashed rapidly
across the screen of her mind. Of
course why .hadn't shediscovered

all this, learned the
true picture long slncel Mr. Good-
win's secrets, his strange moods,
his mysterious and unaccountable
disappearances. And the Countess
and her strangewarnings1 That
second trip .to the desertedlittle
cabin .should have opened her
eyes. And her Instinctive confi-
dence la Tom Stafford should have
weighed heavier, in her thinking
then all of Mr. Goodwin's silver-tongu- ed

persuasion)
She looked up at Tom now,

Tve been pretty stupid, haven't

Ife cocked an eyebrow at her.
Have your ,
1 believed Mr. Goodwin .abso-

lutely without really knowing
why, X guess..Be seemed,.so eo
much gentleman, so kind to me
and to Dennis." .She went pain-
fully backoyer the whole story, .to
'pick out her'own mistakes."Even
when I felt sure you were not,
could not-be'-t- oa desperatecrimi-
nal he,.saidyou were'

Tom bowed. Thanks,Jady."
"I let him argue me back Into

.beUevlngwhatAe8dJLwiyLflfeJ
teres, I guess, becausehe. chose.
me out of all the force of stenog-
raphers,said 1 was ' Intelligent
and would be lbyajl? She tried to 1

laugh at herself a little. "Intelli-
gent, all right!"

Tom smiled but his eyes held no
humor. "You mean, 'you would
have been as smart as he said If
you hadn't gotten caught?"

"Surely you don't think I know
lsgly tried to help a a foreign
agentl" Tom. couldn't believe she
had wanted to help get valves to
Germany.

But, evidently he did! He only
shrugged now. "All I know for
sure fa that I gave-yo- u every pos-
sible chance to get out of the
racket and you refused."

But I didn't know it was a
racket. Tom you must believe
that"

He looked at her a, moment
Then, matter-of-factl- "I have
to believe wnat I believe to, be
right not' what I'd like to be-
lieve!"

"But I tell you X had no idea
what had happened to those
valves," she persisted, hot tears
threatening as she felt herself
blocked by his stubborn indiffer-
ence. "Mr. Goodwin told me they
had fallen into your hands, that
you were an 'enemy agent that
you Oh, I see it all so plainly
new. How could X havebeen so
aenset"
Ta not at. all sure you were

orare the least bit dense, my
aweetTie saTiTarylyT

Ami this time, his flippant little
endearmentreally did bring tears.

Kmir"fcerllpsriSharonj!-got--up- ;
ereesed to the tiny porthole, pre-
tended to look out while she re-
gained control of herself. On the
enstaatshore, an occasionally light
twtakled. It was still dark as a
packet but the wind had died
slews, left the ocean to roll Into
smooth, black swells
., fDon't cry aboutif came Tom's
advise over her shoulder.' "Even
Mate Harl got caught, you know.
And smartergirls than you might
have been taken In by Goodwin's
smooth line. You probably stood
to gala a nice little 'bonus.' And,' if yew aren't too fussy about loy-
alties; I suppose it's easy dough."

Chte tB
That did it Banishing tears.

sae back to the table.
up, her eyes sparkling dan--

T happen to be very 'fussy
aaotstkyaWes.' I happen net,to
eata about.making money dbben-ch,-"

she saM biting the words
est rs1. "X have been dupedby

ertj.

", SSMIskiit . aei NweaWH

presents a picture: It
leads one. to-- wonder K Americans
can ever be made to, realise pie
appalling thins; they are doing to
their own existence and"their, own
economy. .'

The Travelers report shows
pretty conclusively that the- ma-
jority of the highway accidents
are'due to recklessness.and Care-
lessnesson the part of both driv-
ers and Often; many
factors combine to cause an.'acc-
ident But an analysis shows one
thing definitely: drivers usually
have no one to blame but them-
selves;

Of the 40,000 killed In accidents
last year, 37,000, or two' out of
three, died because of some reck-
less or illegal action on the part
of a driver. Maybe a slippery
pavement had something to do
with some) of these crashes,per-
haps the visibility was poor In
other cases,and it might even be
that the brakes didn't hold at
times; but In the final analysisall

BY

a clever lmposter. So far as I
know, nothing that I have done
has actually contributed any vital
Information to the enemy. I see
now that What I thought was a
flattering promotion was merely
a desperate man's attempt to dis-

tract attention. Ita sorry 1 was
simple enough to :ll for his flat
tery. What can I do or say now to
prove my sincerity?

Tom moved close enoughto rest
his hands on her shoulders. "A
nice little speech, Sharon. But you
can't do or say anything that
would make me trust you any
farther than I could throw a
piano."

"But why, Tom! Why won't you
believe me?"

"Because, if I were In your
shoes, I'd be making the same
play that you are. It's the only
one you can make under thecir-
cumstances," he said coolly.
"You're caught You've been in a
position to know everythingGood-
win was doing. You've consis-
tently thwarted every effort to
get that information for the gov?
eminent You've even 'got your
kid brother In on the deal. ' Natur-
ally, your best bet now Is .to pre
tend innocence,, gather what dope
you can fron me, and get it to
Goodwin at .the- - first opportunity.
You're .a ismart girl, Sharon. I
nvy Goodwin such a good work-erl- "'. , '

Sick at heariy Sharonsank into
a chair, tried desperatelyto re-
cruit new arguments,new proofs
of her innonceccShe had to make
Tom believe her.

"Not that X. think you're going
to have a' chance to get any Infor-
mation to Goodwin,", Tom went
on, gnawinghis pipe stemthought
fully, "Our" agents arc planted
thick' as fleas on a dog's back
around that cabin rlght'now. Good-
win wlU take this load of stuff
there to cache It for a few days.
That's because the Taubengot in
the way of'aBritish torpedoa few
days ago and she's held up -- for
repairs. He's got most of the gang'
with him on the Ladybird," he
went on as if he were thinking
aloud, "because that fire be set
in the wheat was meant to dis-
tract police attention while he
made a getaway."

And Dennis, Sharon wondered
anxiously. Did he get away safe
ly? Or had hebeen caught in that
inferno? Shuddering, she shuther
eyesas If to blot out that picture.

"As soon as we are sure they've
hauled the goods Into the cabin,
well give the signal and the
boys win close down so Quick
Goodwin wont know what hit
him." '

Good Idea
Sharon looked up. That Is, M

Goodwin doesn't beat you to the
draw. Goodwin Unt exactly slow,
you know.w

"You're absolutely right" Tom
nodded. "In fact that's the weak
spot in this whole scheote. When

strike lastl
or else!"
"How do you know Goodwin

isn't aware that you are out here
or. that your men are posted
around the cabinT"

"I don't" Tom admitted blank-
ly. "I only know that we've ar-
restedthe fisherman' who usually
guard the place. We've had our
eyes on those birds for weeks. My
boys are going to pick them up
late this evening too late for
Goodwin to get word of It"

"How wUl you know when they
are In the cabin, when the steel
has all been moved off the boat?"
she demanded, sure now that she
was on the,trail of a good Idear

rjust have to guess at that"
Tom shrugged. "Well ,move In
closerJust before dawn. ' Then, If
we can't see any life aboard the
Ladybird, we'll trust to luck the
rats are in the trap.'

"Why dldat you have the coast
guard intercept the Ladybird

Til .Spring
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theseaccidents COULD have, been
preventedif the aan at the wheel
had been more cautious or Uw
abiding. .

Thev nation, if It 'fa to succeed
la the tltantio task to. which H
has; dedicated itself, simply- - can-
not afford, a continuationof this
waste of life, of man-hour- s, of
hospital space, of machineryand
of morale. '

There will be restrictions, this
year, because of tire and auto ra-
tioning, that may' serve to lessen,
the numberof accidents. On the
other hand, the kind of vehicles
on, the highways older cars with
impaired equipment may cause
an even greater number of acci-
dents. In either event, the re-

sponsibility comes back to each
one of us as an Individual. Each
one of us Is responsible for the
record of 1943. Let us pledge to
do our utmost to preventa repeti-
tion of this shamefulblot on the
nation's record.

Tom grinned. "Didn't have time
to get word, to anybody. YouTl re-

member I didn't get wise to this
plan till' I got to Goodwin's party
last nlghtr And Goodwin, the
charminghost madeit a little dif-

ficult for me to break away!"
"But you are up against hope

less odds, this way, Tom," she
argued. "What It your signal
comes at the wrong moment?
What if all the men you have
posted in the. cove can't get to
you fast enough to be of any real
help?"

Tom's face went grave "I don't
know. I can only there's no
hltch."

"But Tom It's sch risk!"
Sharoncried, recalling the size of
the gun Dennis hri carried. They
are armed to the teeth and they'll
shoot to kill. They already have
those orders."

Tom nodded. "I know. My boys
aren't playing with pop-gu-

either."
And Dennis in the midst of it

Did he realize now what the real
story was? Did he, too, under-
stand his position as' unwitting
tool of a treacherousenemy? May
be that was what hs had been
trying to tell her Deck there In
that cavernous warehouse.

But she shook her head hope-
lessly: even then escape would
have been too late. Tom; hadbeen
convinced of her guilty part in
the whole scheme right' from the
first She tried to think back to
every,,moment theybad spent to-
gether. Surely, she wanted to be-
lieve, some of those moments he
hadn't' suspected her. Or aUleast,
he'd suspended suspicion tempo-
rarily, sbs, amended, flushing a
little.

Now, could she make him be-
lieve her completely, trust her
ever again? He'd watched her
make every effort of which she
was capable to dupe him, to be
tray him, to make him believe her
to be somethingshe was not Had
sheruined for aU times her chance
to win bis respect his admiration
his lovs?

To be coattaaed.

$22,000Trade
ThroughLocal
Auction Ring

Seven hundred and fifty headof
stock, mostly cattle,moved through
the Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion ring Wednesday in a $22,000
volume,

Blocker steers. In good shape.
commanded'the top for the day at
1LB0 to 1ZS0 while good fat butch
er cattle were next with 10.00 to

-- -10L60. - -
Ordinary fat steersbrought 8J50--

9.50, cannersand cutters 4J5O-&5-

bulls 8.0O-B.O- and fat cows

Blocker heifers drew down offer-
ings of a dollar less cwt than on
the stocker steers.

Two sheep,eight goats, four bogs
and a few head of horses also
moved through the ring but there
was not enough of any other type
animals offered to establish any
trends.

Sales are held at the commission
company's quartersadjacentto the
stockyards east,of the city.

ScteaUsU Study Storms
v BERKELEY, Calif. Scientists
at the University of California are
creatingminiature storms on, a 66-fo-ot

tank for the purpose of study-
ing their effects on coast Una.
beach erosion, wave motions, cur-
rents, winds, tides and other fac
tors. ,
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YanksAre CoiningAgain'
kHaM-Hou-r Masterpiece
By KOMMN CXHHOT

HOLLYWOOD - If R happen
that Mr, Harry Seymour has
written the "Over TheVe" of, this
Wet war let It be reeerdedbow
that Mr. Seymou-r- whose' ordi
nary business fa diatogue-dlree- t-

lag achieved his musical Im
mortality in exactly one half-ho-

one Sundayevening.
n was Uetealar to a 'round-the--

world broadcast.from the war capi
tals, and out of the air came a re
port of the Joy la Xagtaadthat the
Tanks were coming again. Z
heard it The Yanks are coming
again! Wow, I said. What am I
waiting for?. I .rushed, to the
piano," he said, "and here" he
played it for Ann Sheridan and
Jack.'Carsonwho had.come- over
from another set 'it Is. rcan't
write' music, so Z wrote In the
notes with letters. Anybody can
tog It It's got a marching

rhythm, it's simple what do you
think?"

Z think it Is an of that for
which reasons'"The Yanks Are
Coming Again" win do all right
It's the beat-so-f- of the war
song-- crop, . . ,

What's this beautiful breath of
franknessand honesty I'm
lngr That's Estelle Taylor, back
In town after too long on the
road. That's Estelle, the one-tim- e

movie siren,back to sell that man--'
Hon, she's been renting to Basil
and Oulda Bathbone. She's been
doing vaudeville and night club
turns, singing. "When Z was in
pictures," she's saying, "the stage
managersused to tell me lust to
take a bow that was enough. Now
I get a kick (It's the ham in me)
out of being able to carry a turn
on my own." She's doing a screen
play while here, but has to beat it
New Yorkward for a March date
on Broadway. "I hate to leave,"
sne'ssaying. "What if the Japs do
fly over Hollywood and I'm not
here for the excitement?. . ."

'
Big-sellin-g doll with American

kiddies is the curvaceous Betty
arable image but to protect the
morals of the young, presumably,
the Hays office wouldn't let Rita
Hayworth wear garters In "My
Gal Sat" . . . WhatTl they say
when they see the leonard-ekl-n

adagio costume designed for Do-
lores del Bio in "Journey Into
Fear?" . . . It's ''garters" are the
leopard'sclaws, clutching at sheer
hose! . .

Laird Cregar, now contributing
his booming voice to Ten Gentle-
men from West Point."
how he got It Whenhe first tried '

out fr the PasadenaCommunity
Playhouse hfa voice wenMn't car
ry past the freet rows. Ceeeh
Belle.Kennedy had him dtoetalm
How New, Brown Cew? and The
Rain la Stain SUM Stains-o-ver

and ever, two news a day, for
three months! . , ... Incidental in-
formation! Cregar, who started
being colossal early In life, used
to make pin-mon-ey by playing a
freak stronsr man la hfa own
neighborhood circus. . . ,

Velos and Yolaada may act as
wen as step In a new daneeteam'
movie. ... John Beeneerd. who
could look the part, is down for
the role of Edgar Allan Poe In
the movie of the poet's life with
unaa Darnell opposite, i . . es

dent: la Th
Gentlemen Misbehave" Cary Grant

7is- jean --Annur. ,wniie Ronald
Colman, In'a beard, gets the bench

legal' variety. . . .

Complications Dut From Rationing
Br JACK STBWBTT

WAWUNOTON While
fefai are ftddHa around making
Jekes about tire and automobile
rattoategandtheprospective short-
age of meter fuel along the north-
easternseaboard, a lot of federal
officials and leaders to the trans-
portation taduetries are really
Mewing with alarm."

There are, they say., several
phases of national defense that the

mat-
ter

almost
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Access to ef larger
plants by'
ears.Here, drive an

htlM IhMk Anrll.
3,560 normal in

workers win spite orders
yards, rubber

mora 60 ! tkm. well, known and threat
mlinil ftlh'ta n ti

boys seemed to have work.
Srhea they knocked I At .,. h.ut .i c

down to sero and g0, pfa, cwt em-- What is andtires moreprecious than and transportationcompany of Aetata fa
underno circumstances could more that public is taking it wHh,.u vm rcp , than naifof these get there oth-- isuch complacency and that re--

"' '"w jma er means.
only a question of months This same survey reports thatfore these going to' there 2.S30 cities and towns in

home with the.oountry,with 120XK) personsgeance. is going to happen'without any form mass trans-the- n
in vital defense centers norUtlon Wn1.lv dnxkdul un.

is not pure conjecture, but a
of facts and figures that on

the,surface" seem
ble.
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As for defense plants serviced
by buses,'one that now fa
281.regular bustrips and 89 special
ones at peak hours dally, fa typi-
cal.

To go into the vast- increasesIn
truck and trailer, uses because of
the big step-u-p In farm production,
coat wood pulp, dumber, eta, and

War .

FarmersUrged

mnUY, FEBRUARY

To Recondition
All Machinery

Repair of farm now
Is Just ono more, step toward, a
solid' farm front I H. -- Thomas,
chairman of the County
U&DA. War Board, said this. week.

is Just important in to-

tal war tanks, guns, planesand
ships, and the goods is
our pledge to help whip Hitler, the
Japs and the the chair-
man said.

In with the farm
repair programin Howard

County, Thomas outlined three
reasonswhy action is

'
(1) Farmers are being called

upon to produce more food
than ever before:

(3) of farm
labor means more farm work
with

(3) of new farm
machineryhas been

by need of critical ma
terials in Industries.

because ef "the liniMsej
n aumiuii, m juuiwf tm

ear productlca hew
practically ceased: truck scene
,Uea for etvMen purposes may stofj

ef 90 In
additional production

empieyed.
navy

workera travel
priorities
overlooked nf

a parts yt become a
reaniy ai any moment.

The isn'tproduction p worrying; government
made es by automobile

box,

shortages
hammered

tttJTAMeTRS

automobiles

receiving

Board.JVet-w-

machinery

Howard

ss
as

delivering

connection ma-
chinery

Immediate
Important:

Expected shortage

'machines;
Manufacture

restrict-
ed

war

Increased

Passenger

months:

Itllains,"

or snortage

situation

commute
i

spouse to' pleas, for conservation
have been almost nit.

Several ,of the auto and trans-
portation iorganteatloaa are new
battling to.get JosephB. Eastman,
director of defense trajuportaeton.
mads.a member of the war pre-
diction board, with authority to
correlate'and. have a definite, say
In' highway, railway, waterway,air-
way, pipeline and commuter trans-
portation; in defenseplant hous-
ing, staggeredworkinghours,elim-
ination' of trafflo bottlenecks, .ia
pooling private and 'publlo 'trans-
portation- for both passengersand
freight and In allocation' of prior-
ity materials for 'transportation. ,

Idering all repair, parts during. the
present,slack period, will off --set
shortage-- of labor and machinery f 4

later,1 .Thomas said.

JobsOpeliAt

Midland Field
The civil service commission has.

announced openings for the' posi-
tion of general mechanic'shelper,
la the air corps at Midland, with
pay of $1,500 per year.

No examination will be given,
each applicant being rated on in--
formation, listed in his' application.
Application forms may "be obtain
ed from the civil service secretaries
in Big spring Midland or Odessa.

Experience .or education ia 'the '

handling of tools In one or more
of the various mechanical'trades '

or In n. skilled occupation not nee-- .
essarily a-- mechanical trade but
which requires the use of tools is
required.

Also announcedwere positions
as trainee repairmen,signal corps
equipment Ben Antonio, M4D per
year: motor transport instructors

Reconditioning every available)In 10 different branches;$2,600, to'
piece jot anamachinery,ana,or-- j,ei pec year,
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AMERICA DRIVES TO VICTORY!

The people of America knew that they areexpected is
eeeeerveaad-Bak- e preseatthtagsdo. Alert ear ewaera

are seek ie It that their can wffl test. ARE YOU?

Tear Vera', Mercury or Zephyr receivesfactory recem--
.a

servicing here. -

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Pasteurized

MILK
FKone 1161 '

;
Or' ask for Dalryl&ad at

Your Grocer. .

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Scdaa
Ml New Yorker Scdaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
4a Chrysler 8edaa
'48 Nash Sedaa

Marvin-- Hull
Motor Co.
,m Oebad

MA,MA .OK VOU EVERSEE
A Attrrmm as

ENK1 EAT1NO THEIK
N DKCAKSTy 5PCCIAUy f
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O
O
N
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Ratesb ,

West Texas

HouseMust be located la
City .Limits: Mlnkmua
loaa
Also, Loans oh business
property located bus!
aess sectloa of Big
Sprteg.

TATE & BRTSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Pbeaa UM

On All

OF CARS

Postlae

S10 E. 8rd Ph. 771

'HA.

i
60FUNNY-- ,! P1G3-AN"- A Ptel

yr--

W. 70PACK J

M II fyfl

.

Nfir .

itohw.

Dirtctory '
Used tiers for Sale, Csea
Cars Wanted; BSaamce for
Sale! Tracks; TraMer: TmH-- e

Houses: Far Exchange!
Pans, Bervie aad

590, Alemlte certl-lie- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phono u, deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 3ad
tt Johaaea.Phone MM.

FOR SALE New and Used Radia-
tors. FEURDTOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 Bast Srd, Phone
1210. "'

1941 five passengerNash Coupe,
(760) 1989 Bulck Special $675,
B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone

.

DO YOU NEED a good Plek-U-p or
Truck. See them today! 1941

--Chevrolet .PlckUDl 1941 Ford
Pick -- Up' 180 Ford Pick
Up) 1999 Dodge Truck; .1937
Dodge Truck. Also good assort-- .
meat ef passengerear'ta eeleet
from. All unite are equipped with

oa runner: . iiaiunaw queen
otor Co-- 409 'East 3rd.

1980 Chevrolet, new motor; five
white iiaewall Urea, radio.

eater: for aala or will trade la
on email home. 70S Eaet3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSULTV Batella The Reader
"Heffernan Hotel 306 Gregg.

Room Twq . . .

MADAME LS HONDA
READINQ3. Cryatal, PalmUtry,

Cardf, Aatrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, lfl Scur--

) Travel
TEXAS (Travel Bureau, at Jobe'a
bi, iWUli passenger dally:
ahare"expenee num.
1111 Weet 3rd.'

TRAVEU share expeaeeT Car
aad , pasaeagera to all . point
dclly: tut your car with aa, Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 908 Main.
Phone '104Z ' , -

BusinessServices i

ijtsr me aave you money on our
income tax work,- - individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Roaeon,.
Room ail petroleum Bldg.,'
Phone1494." i

.. lMSJkWA.MMMArtW S,aCmZDMfilNTO) U0Ga11aV--

I IL no IfII n4rWsi oil '

MEAD'S
.

fine
mwvwAaoug

llFli W

BPRKOws-Jr--r- -r'

R

$1600.00.

EXPERT REPAIRS

MAKES

BUDGET TERMS

LARK Compaay

SlTONT A

IHAKiTHCVIK

w

T.

CUTB.BUT )

THVALWi3 REAWD MC OF PLYINS

THWKTHcyae
lAWFutcirreBl

maejWWl

MBjjaaaFv

rVlN0VaJVfJ0CJtef.
itHmwmxs.-rowtoom- i

LUBRICATION

Persoaais

Opportaalfies

r

.AWyBetMtYABC

WITH FEATHERS BROSMtMtm
COUUfrHfiLP .

NOWnJUWl-VTWWYin- M

THE
" iiuuiiauiiuu v .v

VWVOOCCV

PleW.fUHWA

p

YDU LAFFIffAl

arnti

ffUDftOX Henley. Pabtte Account
at BeeUceeptofc Auditing, la

eemc Tax. lafl Scarry. Ph. let.
rma WAMTBB

Richest price nI4 for geed tkee
or wheel, but win Buy any
tire. We vulcanite, recapor rub-
ber weld. Jlv.ry Job peallively
guaranteed. Miller Tire Shea, S
Work weet Montgomery yard
tw Highway SO..

INCOME fax return prepared
accurately, u a. Taney, Jio ie-te- r

Fisher Bldg, Phone 1906.

Bea If. Davis A Compaay
Accountant AudKra

SIT Mima B4dg, Abilene. X

Weeaaa'aGetasta
QET your spring sewing and al-

teration dose early. Expert
service, year of experience.Mrs,
J. Lv'Haynes. 808H Scurry.

BONNIE Lee Beauty Shop by Mil
ler's Pig Stand. ape
dale; 99.50 oil permanent,$1.99;
$4.50 permanent,$3; M erem oU,it or 2 for . Mailde Celt and
Ida Slnclelr. Phone176L

EMPLOYMENT
MKN AND WOMEN bf Weet Tea

aa, help .Keep "Em Flying"
The aircraft factorlea need ytfu
and pay welL Aircraft Training
Schoola quickly,qualify .you. See
Bob Brenham at once, Clark
PentlaeShowroom. Evening No,
S King 'Apartaenta.

FINANCIAL- -

WANT To Borrow tsoo on elty
Sroperty. "Weir NctiredTgood'Ia."

Box JR, Herald
Office.

BaslaessOpportaalties
FOR SALE Complete cafe equip

meai;.aio cigaretteveaaiagma-
chine aad Ice cream cabinet
Write Jack Roberta or call 9498.
Coahoma.

MODERN cafe la Snyderfor sale;
locatea east Mae oi equare,.aeit
Avenue.R.,' Petty Cafe. Snyder,
Texas. ..,-..- '

FOR SALE
Household- Goods

1940.Model refrigerator; good,con-
dition; $75. cash. Call at Pepsi

, Cola Bottling Plant, 115 W. First
Poultry A Supplies

FOR SALE Several breed of pul--
leu and fryers. Call 3099.

COMCOM-IUTA- KE

HMeTpAKWTWHKV

BREAD
BursfwweweAfWHT s'ha:ha

TlYUyNVE(? FEEL j
FEELBADJPTHEyfiEE tV ANYTHMB,

coMicAL-TneyoTu- iAr

--AVAunwTweywego
'ncyKC 7 SflMROWS DAYUCHTAMD

WKMMST
THCM J I EWEFT HUNaW

,HAH -7

- ,

l.1 iYZ
j-- r

pi

FOR SALE

VaeatuM Qeaaere

BARSAJNS
la beet make, new. AM makea
need, many Hka new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machine,,
typewriter, addtag enaehlnea,

Mve'yeu. The largeetvacuum
eleaaer buelneee ta the weet

O. LU8I i

rBvBO aTV tPVl aJenVeMPVvJV

Servlee a8 makea ef eleaaers
la M Uwm far patraaaef Tex
eU BklvHatQ 0tt vW VW Way
aet yeumr Caab paM (er eld
cleaaeta.

ftuK6ft Jb AlMNiiM
RADIO repakteg eeae

The Keeerd Bbep. US mala
Pbear asa

eaaBVUawC axBaa VS aaeaaxv

FHA QaHty lumber aeld dlreet
Save 90. Truek delivery. Write
for eataiegue. wuk reaaaaair--

duu, Aviager, n

ONE W. C. ami Caatmera Trae--
tor with impiemeate. Aleo one
Allla Cbalmera traeter wltaeut
Impiemeate. Both completely
overhauled. Big Bering Hard
ware.

COMPLETE eet of reetauraat
equipment for eale; good eon

priced right Call 999--

WANTED TO BUY
lleaeehokl Qeeda

WANTED to buy seme good used
oearoom suite. Mrs. sertaa
Moore. Alamo Court. Pheae
1008.

k'UKMTUKE wanteo, aeed
used furniture. Give ue chance

i. before you eIL Get our price
before you buy. W. L. MeCoU
ter. 100i W 4th.

WE BUY and eU uaed furniture,
30 year of service la Big Spriag.
Creath Furniture and Mattree
iCWrear 710 E. 3rd. Phone 968,--

MlsccUaneoiM
WANTED TO BUY; Young- man

would like ta get a good 'saddle.
Call Moreland Mutlo Company.

WANTED; Clean' .eottoa rag.
Lone Star .Chevrolet Co, Pheae
097 or 2098.

WANTED to buy for National De--
itui, iron, un ana eaoi. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Compaay,

., I'l VtXJ OH IF VCXiN U& T'nW

i

LOOKINSFUWf

BLAlrl

reateaaWe

a

urAMM90wAae
STARTEATING THCIR BMAKMiT

waw EATiwaTHeB?
THAT TUEfHJNafT OT TIMETO

PONTVtXISeCHOWFUW4Y,
THYWB7,
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FOKRENT

DOT. et aatt--
CHMHiae vaaUl fVIVMUUl rMWJ aW

UNhjRNiJwM) Srem apart--
meat) mederaeeavealeaeeatprt--
wala kathe -- -- Wml.
weed fleen; private garage: on
paved etrert. Apply TW Deajlaa.

NICELY furaiabed apart-
ment: Mtta paM telepaeaeand
garageI reat reaeoaaWej leeated
1106 Jeaaeea. PheaeIBM.

mcK convenient aaartaeeat!
troluxj Mil peid: no eelldreaor
pet. Call at 419 Jeaaeeaaad eee
H. Phone 4g er 997.

IHREE room furaiehed apart
meat: deelrable for eeupte: new
Frtddalrei srlvitt eatrajica.
lltb aad Mala. Phonem.

TWO furnlihed apart--
l eteect; Dam; moaera ana

eteaa; auo aeuee,
papered, $15 month. Call at
Beat rd street.

SMALL, furaiehed apartment:
aereee ttreet tram High School:
MHe paid: working couple prefer-
red. 1100 Runnel. Phone .

thdBLT furaiabed acart--
ent private bath: garage. 110

FURNMHBD apartawatj private
eatraaee:private bath: alee and
clean: built-i- n feature: qul,t
ptae; bum paia. wi uaeetter.

iTrVO room furaiehed apartment:
private, bath reaeenaW rent

, Anply U98H JehaaeaStreet
TWO room and sleeping porch,

furaiehed, Frlgldalre, two bed;
aleo on furnished room aad one
bedroom; bias paid, 499 W. Sth.

HUIB9) reeat furnished apart
ment: bill paid. 1811 Main,
Phone1498.

Garage Apaiteteato
FURNISHED .garage apartmenti

newly papered; 70S Qollad.

FURNISHED garage apartmenti
three room; private bath; ele-tri-o

refrigeration; small, suitable
for couple. 104 Lincoln Ave Ph.
907. , '

Bedrooau
BEDROOM. 704 JofaMoaT

NICELY furaiehedfront bedroom:
adjoining bath: la private home
with coupler gentleman prefer-
red, phone 498, 1610 Runnek..

DaeiRABLa Bedroom: ' leauty-c4ee-t;

rest mattree; large
convenient to Beta; IB.
payed street; rest reasonable.
811 Bell, Phone1096--J or 754.

FRONT bedroom; private
tranee; private eatraaeeto bath:

. 408 W..6th.Btrect--
NICt large frent bedroom;.
:ta. Pheaehh, t "

BEDROOM for rent; private
couple desired, oil Run--..

nets.
LAROE front bedroom nleetv

c furnishedj 1H blocks at Pe
troleum Building; in private
home, 809 W. 2nd Street

LARQB comfortable bedroom1ta
new bemtt adjoins bath; front
entrance:dose In- ea pavement;
reasonably priced. 1007 Main.

Houses
SMALL furaiehed house: couple

only; 2000 Mala. Ceil 181, 13
o clock noon.

TWO. room furnished" home:
ett bath! sink: dose in: mil
paid; also 3 -- room furnished
apartment "710 E. Jrd, Phons
wn.

FIVE room! nleel: furnished1
heme) for couple. 301 Princeton.
Washington Fiaei uaii an.

Duplex ApartBaeata
TWO room nicely furnishedapart

ment: no chtldrea) all bill paid.
703 EL lBth Street. .

THREE room furnished dupUsi
firlvata bath; electric refrigera.

511 Bell. Call at 404
Qollad. Phone B4.

FURNISHED three room and bath
fltinlv atuirtBAABl. mlAAIriik a.
frlgeratlon-larg-elet- he clesetH

eoupie oniy. io w. ixa.Xarage;1308 Main. ,

REAL ESTATE
Houses far iaJa

HOME for sale furaiehed or un---- furnljfcedreasn e oedlt(
front, 75 ft let: opear for la--
spectloa. Mrs. John Ctarke, 804
Runnels.

Mr HOME. iM Scurry; two large
Boaroom: sleeping pereai nviag
room; aialag room; breakfast
Book; kJtehea)bath. Pheae1174

NICE six. room aeuM; etese la;
saMH dawn paymwtj balane
lea than rent: real bargain.See
W. M. Jones,1911 Scurry.

FIVE room-ree- k houe aad ga-
rage, with out without furniture,
for eale. Apply 1811 Mala.

jkOMS far sale er trade far
Oa0 OaOvSaT Ma O vW OH JWkW

Mae. Living; roew, tHatat;
rooai, 2 kltcheM, 5 bed
reams, a aatas. wk
Abraais Street.PheaeMi.

Property
FOR SALaV-T- w sheetIroa baM-tageCa- ll

at 9999 Raaet:tHret
or phone M94.

Illinois Oil Co
Aiwets Are Sold

BALLAal Feb, M. UPV--Th FlMt
WaAAj-- flfAAaAk shjgf niV.. Tejaljajmbji

the asatertay efrttteraeeet of 9M
OU. Oewpeay far

at a eH- - ht b " ? re
HeccrK.. axaer.

Tha FlreVXattmatl hM
4 JapftW 'aWRMaaW taC aaaxl

supply ayeUsa at Xetaslt,

Medaa 3s tie oaty Natactlaaaa
ladles'city where rkaxaaaw era a
aart af ta attoai aaeaa.

JlxSl "

S saO' Ja.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Stfvk

GeneralAiitotMtiTe Repair
AmI (Ml FUU UnJta

lie Mala PheaeWM

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP

TaPax
INCOME TAX

AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTa Fit
Your Pocketboek

, Your SlgaatareGets
The.Mosey

No EadorserserSeewKy
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
998 rekolettB B4dg. Ph. 711

BUTANE
.0AS aad SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew-el and Roper Ranges
Op Brtgesaier

--. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

til W. 3rd Pheae1981
irn

Si
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1 "A$k DEALER-OARAQ- Eyour
..... .Mm. H.. B ...I.I .l Wivruur ncfw nviira. n ,v--

pairing and' painting ef your
SK 4

'-
-

CARL STROM
aVJDSUI 8aB3W v" w COaaBvNSf

e. Owlaea Weed

BEDROOM SUITE
etectrlo cteett la vaajty , . bed

BEBtBtatt W MSe ji
"

239.50

ELROD S
no

D4tH
ELECTRIC CO.

Oeatraetars
Flxtarea aad SuppMes

Pennsylvaniaelite are digging
up abandoned ttreet car rails for
defense.

Aeneee M Wats asartty
M. tlMHMfOt'"IfUF "" islarU i.a a.. -- , m..

4. Wu Uteretted " traettag eeler

it. Century ptaal H. TbereHcMaret
"JtMle 4 lt aritl .

is. Bilit Ualetereeaag
rlve away i6UL!"kiveur H. Make ky
laBlfmatlea MWtt
aecullne sain. H. Qnetoeei seew
mtaot it. di4eMMaoojuiiftlea M. Pree
one by H. Tamft law
oi maay ev. bmict.maUoa .. . pellM

is aor
. . .

er
i ev 44. aaej.jadlaa

!. T WbtVIf

Pxf feftfaaaT

a.M

ADTD
Kacmmtaomm

Wtl m TaWwMI 7w fxf VaM Mi
K oa.eeay mia9h .

ROWS e LOWE GAJUGE
SHH W. 9fd

cumo
9MPC.9H

Tea Oaal eat 99 Veaas

Pttttkal
AiinoMnciWfjnti

The HeraM mahea 9ae
Iajf kaaaadt Aaa aaeaJaaxt aJ aaaaWtTBT pvntwJBBf a4T4

Wl TewtatfJsFl

EMcWiCt Offl60 jteaa
PTMlar9t OfaTCaf e4eet4eeM

The HeraM I aMaaasBaaAaTaaWWiTlawWai aaaaassBaitaaaa

aeuaeethe feHewlag
subleet to aetfea of
rratlc primary of Jaty

rssja aaaiaat aaswsaaAkAaBiaB.LAAB?Vt llltftBe, lw?taT7aWaVsajBWT9J
ftlnfc araa.ae.a

eWTaTaTfaPl1 T

aoasKY a

evWa e9lrWvJv AVavinrBy')
TMaa tniWrJel niaailal ,

MARTBLLE MeIMKl
For DMrM CWk

HTJOS BONAOAN

Br W twaggjway sBgaaaBaBai

4. a. ARuHevrm
WALTON .S. M0BBU0W

ret Saertfti
ANBBEW J.

ret Oeaaar
eBOBSB THOMAS

Pef Coaa4y
PuJWUji faaaaVUaafslAah4 9BThV anaaTBg BgFr9na

Atom StARTIN
WALXBR BAILBT

aMaCBBXPf
fePahJ sT'laaaaaaVitAajUaja1l-- . 'a 9 jQutnj a

lOW. DBA COLLBNS

Fe OeR4y Clerk
USE rORTBK

For fax AerCeMeete
JOHN r. WOLCOTT

For Coaaff CcmmUeliaer,
Preetaet Ho. 1

J, E, (BD) BaMWH

Coaaejr

K. T. (THAB) HAUB
w. w. (rop) aawwarr

tvVala fVittliaaT- - lataataBBnaaaBaaWaBBaTBT WUWB; ajDjigWBaaawayxawip

ret No.- -
XATMONB L. (PAKOBMft)

WALL

For Oc Ccmmbeteaer, reta E. PRATHT.K
AKIN SIMPSON

For JaoMe frf Mm rae
FreetaetNo, It

WALTER ORICE
a

IF: Oeaetable, Fee. I
4. F. uiMi vaansaaw

X M O Haa- - fAia

wlNiVITlaliiTaB iHTiltT

SeHrtlea4f.Yiifany;M
eWN

J. fcacan
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WomanShootsHer
Younsr Daughter

PHOBNOC, Arl,, Feb.27 MO
A niotber worrying over her

daughtfa'a' dU with
k9M eliot an kWed the sleeping
Ktri.'at 4H6 a. vu today.Detective
agt. Sari O'Oalr said. '

Mm.' fawgene Martln,J 49; ".knot
e daughter Wttma, pretty high
eliepl aopboaoie, three times In
ba,Ml;0'Clalr reported.', v

,Tb detective sftrgeant eald'he
MotM Uwt .Mr1' Martin rose
ftoei ;a bed the ihared with her
dawgbter, ofcUlned a pistol from
it' 'dteeeer drawer and '.fired at

range. The husband and
i Martin, reai estate

waa sleeping In. the same
roaBu He w awakened by the

Teu ean't do anythingwith her

-

j ;

Martin told 'tier feiiaband.

PrerMe far Deaf
pslTOK aid the-de-af- in

devouons, special Hearing--
have bees Installed; in con--

' so that.advlie aadadmoul--
tteeM of the priest can he heard

HO II C E

JKCORE ,

'A.
to' the

I QWtre Bklg.,
I W, E.' Second

HgMt OoekK Eat
Mloti ion

'
.

VskHsssEKTsfar
' MtSPJpMPMpjpaBaat
JsFJatesBSfMejat

WPsyflHHnSsBsHssa'
vsnsHasfla a'saaii
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY

i4c Briogs Her
Academy Award!

COMMANi)"

QUEEN Today
.Saturday

And

Your Favorite!

GENE

AUTRY
In

SIERRA

SUE"
rwith

SiaQey Buraette

FuelOilNeed
GrowsActite

"WABHrnOTON; Feb. 27 OF)
The petroleum coordination .office
reported today that supplies of oil
for heatinghomes in the eastwere
"dangerously low" and "called for
use of all suitable tanker shins to
haul the needed oilas well as In-
creased, movement of domestic
heatlng.oll. eastwardby ralL

Tankers now-- ' hauling gasoline
from! gulf .porls to the easternsea-
board should ba used to haul fuel
ollUtheyjsTe suitable. Ralph
uavies,,.aeputy petroleum coordi
nator' .advised the IS companies
supplying eastcoast; markets.

.ine-- ease last weeK was nlaced

heating oil. deliveries, with no do-
mestic or Industrial usfer allowed
to get more fuel while their tanks

over l;250.000 dwelUngs in the 17
eastern statesand the District of
Columbia use oil jfor beating.

Daviesisaid that- - tankers trans-
ferred from the gasoline to' the do-
mestic .heating oil js'ervlce, should
be kept In It Until the home heat.
Ing supply was.assuredfor the re
maining approximately five weeks
of the season. "V

Davies.Bava no estimate of the
probable effect' on the east'sraao.
ltse supplies by diversion, of, ships
and rail cars to larger movements
of heatlngr oils.

. ,-
-

Boys yym Be Boys
BOUSK CTTY. Uav-T- ha. lanrut

beHla the state, 20O.pounder
In the,belfry of. the First Baptist'
church here failed to rins-- on
reeeet Swtday Baorninr to th.
first tlsM.ia a.half cehtury.Small
bays, sMsMSidvthe belfry- - and cuttheapi. '
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Income Tax ABC's

Take AII4 Deductions
Uncle Sam

(Third of Series)
By ALEXANDER B. OEOKGE
Hide World Feature. Writer

WASHINGTON Much higher
taxes, together with lncreaed
living cot,rmake this the year
of year to take extra care In
maktDgoot an Income tax' return.
A penny worth of diligence In
looking' for every .deductible item
may save you many preciousdol- -

lrsRememberthat certain tyres of
income are specifically exempt
from." taxation. Among .these' are
proceeds'from Ufa Insurance poli
cies, accidentand health Insurance
funds'and.pensions for, service by
a war veteran.

If you are making retera s

RADIO LOG
. Friday Evening.

6:00 Prayer.
0:01 Richard Eaton.
(5:13 V. B. Army Recruiting.
0:30 Gene Balarar,. ,.'

"8,'5 Ranch.
'6:00 Fulton' Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Songs You Know and Love.
6:90 Lone Ranger.

,,6:69 Prayer,
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Bank Keen in Town.
7:20 Life' In the Armed Forces.
8;00 Sports Review."
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Guy Lombardo's Orch.
.8:45" News,--

8:50 Musical Interlude
9:00 Evening Concert
9:30, Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sim Off.

.SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
llll JIt!a JusL-Abo-

ut Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional,
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
&00 .Newsat.thaMour. ,
9:15 8unday School Lesson
9:45 Rainbow Housed

10:00 News.
10:15 "Junior Musical.
10:30 U. 8.-- Army Band.
ll;00 News.
U;05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST.pravlews.
lias Sdngalogue.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

SaturdayAfternoon
12;15 What's .the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Babes On; Broadway.
1:00 Benny, Goodman. '
1:30 Birthday Club;
2:00 University Life.

.2:30 Carolina Playmakers.'
3:00 News.
3:03 Glenn' Grey' Orchestra.
3:30 (Description ..of." the Flaming

'Handicap,
4:00 aienn. Miller's Sunset t

: Serenade v" '
v

5:00 Prayer.
BtrdayEveawg

5:0t Anchor Awelgh.
o:9Q Faradeof News. ,
6:00 This Is Waf
6:99 CoafldeatlaUy Tours.
6:48 Bandwagon. " r
7:60 Dance Time.
7:30 Chicago Theater.
8:30 Sports Review.
;4 HaCaHe!dt

6:06 NaUosal Seniqr Broadcast
9:15 Ameriea. Preferred.
9:4S New.

16:90 Off. v ,
n

WW.PUeaas m;o((vm
. AWMflttt CmMf.-Fte-elui of wild

Biff t

v

- -

a.

si

.'?SaturdayMfcMgitt
Sunday- Mtftday

Allows
too older, more complete form
15W. yoa ahoold' stady carefnHy
iastrocUoasea thojorm. Many
persons fan to take advantageof
sneb . obvious v and 'Important

W" - , d-- .

' lA ..0
J-3i-i-

sv w J
v V lH

moaey-savlas-T .atlowasees as per-
sonal exemption and credit far
dependents, deduction 'far taxes

i and Interest . -

Bill Smith, .married, reports ;&
net income of 3,500. He falls, to
deduct $300 Interest and taxeson
a home he is buying. His tax
comes to $188, $29 mora than he
needs to pay if he takesthe allow-
able $300 deduction.

Here are some other ways to
lose money on your income ta-
return:

Fail to deduct the cost of that
trip to a business conference In
anothercity.

Overlook the deduction or $100
you contributed to the church.

Fall to list as a bad debt that
$150 loan to Joe Zilch, who
Jumped town owing everybody.

Forget to deduct your state in-
come tax payment

Include in your gross incoms
alimony or"n allowance " based
on a separationagreement

Fall tot deduct the cost of an
uninsured diamond rlne which

was-stole- nr --V
Fail to file your Income tax re-

turn by midnight March 16. (De-
linquency penalties range from A
to .23 per cent of the tax.)

Don't depend on the govern-
ment to catch your mistakes.
Uncle Sam expects you to look
out for your own Interests as
weU as.complying with the la-co-

tax.law.
(Next: About "Those Surtaxes.)

WeathcsrForecast

Big Spring and Vicinity SUaht--
ly .warmer this afternoon.and to-- 1
night than for' semeMlma vealer.
day.

West Texas Rain this afternoon
and early, tonight over the to Paso
area and big bend country and'
early" tonight over the lower Peces
Valley.and the, Del Rio-Bag- !. Pass
area. Not quite so cold early to-
night over the Panhandle and
South Plains

East. Texas Little teBaserat--i-ehange in' east and se.th.-Bo- t so
cold la toajght, frost
la northeast portion sad ttppar
coastsectloa of ast porttea
tonight

Suasetstoday at 7:42 n. aa. r
Saturday' at 8:14 a.b '
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Ttoat,mky, Ifctry iff, 1M2
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By Fpr
WAWlMiaiOK. ITriL 37. tn--ir

wUfcf at. thinking .irwi tm, tit
jm wr tieiic teMjr

aa th Mftd ta Miul vtairw

WMM b fthuabHa, tlu PmU1
flt' wiM fc 1HU mN Ums
BsMMrr tad tk baUv moIu
AVrvlarA 'ti 41i rf a Bil
wei4s.M wweeaHny ut Nlfpon-- 1

e iTmorf wiui cMlad ef
flamra' Initoad ot htillata maiit

DOSIM.
iTTiiL at laait. la lh tmuit nut.

line: of th radio pro)Miftute plo- -
iur wnicn Torvo nu in naixt.
lag lncs tha baglaalnK of the war

pmumuLBiy tor a puoiio n- - nopes

Her And There
.Today,k the birthday of L. 8.

HcDeweB, pioneer and eatstaaeV
lar AMkum. Xjmur Attvn In rh.

;tag affairs and for years a civic
leader. 'Mr.'MeDaweH

' gaged'Is Ida lpurs4lt although
ae bow spend most of Ms time
at Kte Glasscock county' ranch.
Today he is M yearsoM.

fitnftrtfttwvfv l tacuaA -- 4 ,ii- - nY
club on W. 3rd streetNqt.so'long
ago a bride, salted 'through, the
front door. Aa Investigation re
vealed nothlns' and vervthln
appearedall right-Th- at is until
last night another brick tailed
through the door.

Firemen were cHfl to rrmlrol
a grassfire, near' the tracks north
-- . wbw ij u vt.' sireei.
Flames rolUd .over a considerable
area of tall Braaa-- anil " nld 'mn.
flower stalks before they were ex
tinguished and;-prevent-ed

'and 'ndanffnrlnv uin.
telephone'roles.'

S. L. fRovTjvlcliiirt vhn n.
and rancheson 'the Howard-Borde- n

line, saysthat ha' Is having to
feed aa'' much' this year as ever
before because mu imhi sat n
haverauch'substanee.Sheep, how-
ever,.'are, mending, some having
put'fa about two-thir- ds of apound
a'day.Weeds.In 'that,"area.are up
to the best stand he ever saw--but

they needa rain so that they
will get up to where cattle can
reach .them.'.light now they-Ju- st

lookgobd.

Ginning season here Is Over, but
some, gins sUU have a few bales
around'the Houses.--This weekend
may see" the.engines fired up for
the les time before next, autumn.

Two" mea"werevbe!ng held In the
e!tv-1al- UYMav fiu. itialAnl. I.
connectloicwlth "a , ear.colUsion at-
ow , etn., uowing the mishap,
two men in one car.drove off with-
out stopping, olflcers .said.

""WoroTwas recelveil "Ear- -- TJruT.
day afternoon of the death of
P lpHBamsey, son-hvla- of Mr.

wd-V- frt "wr:' w -- "

in . n- -
way accldeat,1a.Doming; ir. M.
Ur.'aml. --ttrm. O.- -. I.ft9 vb jrvvi jr
for Demlng and funeral arrange-
ments were lneomnkta.
here a4v)ed that serviee would
either be heldher or ln"fVstbrook
whereRamsey waa,bora and rear--

Los Angeles Reform
Mayor Is Indicted '
.LOS ANOEUBS, Feb. 27 tffl

Mayor Fletcher Bowrbn swept In-
to officeven .a reform'-mivmft-

which recaUed'hi 'predecessor.
now faces a fight to oust .him on
Charges or wllfull m!ionilui( In
office, brousht bv arnlintv mmt'Jury. '

Eight others. Including Bowron's
special investigator, former" FBI
Agent 'Wallace .Jamle, and Police
Chief C. B. HorralL were Indicted
oh. wire tapping charges by the
grana jury yesterday.

Penalty unon conviction la r.
moval from Office. No aenten'canr
fine la Involved. ,

AUSTIN, Feb.-2-lff Drastic
action la
ous conditions at the strife-tor-n

siaie weaicai-colleg- e in Galves-
ton, Dr. Homer P. Rainey, presi-
dent ofi the University cf Texas'."
told a legislative
committee here last night

The committee of the .Baas ef
representative, created bv 'the
house of created
iesuiaiui--o ie Bvisiigsis

activities, completed
Its. inquiry and wlH draft a renort
for presentation to t university
regent at a meetingSaturday.

Unsound setup
is the basis for the 'altuallon at
the, alvrKy mdleal braneh,
la wfrteh Dean John WftSpie has
Taaaa fmufar flra, favr' mnntna and
faenttv.' atudanta aaul aavatndaaia
have been la turmotl. Dr. Rataey
tMUe- -,

He declared the )s--
la ma --rhatha-- lla

shWd be' run as a state testku--
itea jar tae Beaaiit ei tne people
ef Teasby the regent and their
"adfaal rf ratlira StlAa ar kf a
group of leeal doctors forGalves-te-a

and the personaladvantage f
ease ef
... assenee, empoaueaiiy that

the seheel shaM be ai-V-
sd to

A-s- tta, where the --Mia ttaiveta'ty
M mmum, a saarsssedthe apta--
lea'tk--4. tf U had - hi tka aiala

MV BteMem wewkl never

anseat'
wHhasH BM-- ather

Claims Mad
Japan Propaganda

.

It ha in the United States adaUuu-- ttM- - r(. . . '
The serteaeparpose of the, bread-ea-st

clalfM. affktUta --Ll' .,
ta.ta ereate
iy, mbs, or eoniHiene and ns-pMe-n;

In UM. eeuatry.Wbfie theymay also' ba tt mil far U- an
of Japaaeseaiera) and the morale
at japans axis partners.It Is net
definitely kmnm that all t. .

Ports are' Slvea to tha Jananaaa
people.

They are Judged here, therefere,
n tha lhava k. . . J.w. MXVjr w -
signed primarily t upset allied aad

American morale. lathe Hgbt of what has actually oc-
curred as, compared with what
the Japanese reported, official
here have been amused by some
of the extravagantclaim.

One broadcastpurportedto deal
With the historical' brlnMinl .

Wake, the Island outpost which
Japanlater "captured. Tokyo charg-
ed that When Amarfran ma4cia
first occupied the island, they kill-
ed 'off all the natives. Actually,
until the marines arrived with
their cwn supply ef fresh,water,
the Island sever aHnnartad hitman
life for any tirolonrad rjerlod.
'.nen were waa the matter, et

uie --great west coastjanlc" after
the war's outbreak. The Japs
claimed the panto extended all the
way from Mexico to the Canadian
Doraer. .....

On another occasion ioah -- Mas
ava tiaflnjhi 41... mml.J ,! Cfl." - vjt6A u on
Francisco, which 'actually had been
otacxea out oy an air raid warning.
was In flames'from bombing.

Markets At
A

NEW TTOniC. Feb.27.tm War
bulletins ttnivlded a lllda rnilll.h
ammunition for' the stock, market
today but a .moderate early Hflly
eventually' faltered." . 'S

'

i-- e mt puahed up fractions to
a point or p at the start In fairl-
y- aclve dealings. There was not
much follow-throug- h, however,
and ton trains wera cut aubetanttal.
ly la many case after mid-da-

Plus signs were a shade
majority at the'close.. "

TraB fera fAr tha full auilnn
were around 400,000"shares..

Livestock
TORT WORTH. fFebi 27 tm

fURDA Haltla TTM' " ralvaa. --Ml
alliclaea:generaiiy;

and medium slaughtersteers
anayearlings7,co-i- good kind
at 1050 beef cows
7.26-9.0- 0,

7.00; hulls 6.754J6; klDIng calve
w-i- m, cuim. . good

qualified stockersscarce.'
Horn 1.400; ataadv In.llVi Klba- -

mostly So higher than Thursday's
average;top --3.00; most good and
choice 180-29-0 lb. weight 12.66,
only a few at J2JW? ui:.' nd
cbelee 1W-17- 5 lb. average 13.60-7- 5

i paeklag ww ll.7fll steekef'pigs M.00 dawn,
eep ,mu; .stsaayf.iwooiea

OfferiSB-- in Heht minnlvl nat
shorn lambs 9XO, ope deck 9J6J
load wooied ewe 6.75. ', '

Cotton I N

NEW 'ORLEANS. TM, ..
ReDoftS Of continued larva, tnlan
for military good supported,cot-
ton future herevtoday and closing
price were-stead- y .8 to 15 polnu
net higher. .

Hlrh Low-- .Last
March 18.46 18.40.:ilL4S
May ...18.63 1&&3 18.63-6- 4

JUy . ;&77 1168 18;7.77
Oct 18.95 1&90 18.99B
Dec. . 19.04 19.04 19.04
Jan. , ......... .... . ,.w" 19.06B
March .19J0A..... 19.03B

B bid; A asked.

slble, and had reepmmendeihis
dismissal. f

"Do you think it is a serious
condition?'' askedRep. Jack Love
of. Fort' Worth, commute chair-
man.

"1 think" it i very serious," Rain-
ey replied. '.

"Do you think It wis
schoolT" queried Rep. Marvin

--4mpoa of Fort Worth, commit-t- e
member;

"I do," said Rainey.
nvheref r
rHere.In Austin. Z believe non

ef these troubles would have oc-
curred If the college had been la
Austin.? ,

Rainey tesUfled the 'dUflculUe
extended .back many 'years' and
that since three years .ago when
Spies had moved to improve the
ehaol a VeH-erganls- and eea-sUte-at

attempt to drive him from
hi poeJUofi" had been made."Affairs have reached suea a
sUts same drastlo method wis
doiibtlec have to be employed be-
fore th situation can be

he declared.

RaineySaysJWedicalBrnch
bhouldBeMovedTolustin

' -

r.BBdadstnliMiuuMraai.f

investigating

representatives,

administrative

tbeee'doetor.

iinestlealag, WeeVtaliH

Glanc

steAdycom-mo-n.

upward;scarce;
oannersand,cuttra-5i)-0.

Ct4te GuacaaWi,

RADIATOR
SERVICE

WowaadTJaodliiWatiri
D-M- lWrvI r--

PEHRIFOY
SAOIATOJC 8salCm 'ij:- - - Fh-a-Vut

w.gr-v;-r.
t"S!(SP 'r k

jO 3'. 1WMitu
SanAitiloaias
Visitors,HjBrei

i

Spreadlagthe geed weed for
Baa Angefo- - eleventh annual Fai
SteekShow A Rodeo, Marea 8-- a
.baVtead,ot Jayeeespoasored Ban

t

Amfeto beoeters stepped; la Big
( today oa the last lap. of a

two-da-y Jaunt ever a! rent
VeCamey, Odeasa, MM-lan- d,

and tatermedlatep'owts,
Thursday the - .rfa .

overnight si W-M-
fti and

from there moved tola B4g Spring--.

And UMae to SanAagelo, briag;
tag to aa end the third and last
foray of tbe.seaasA.

Pre-eho- w irs-HH-
eus ara for an

affair that wl etei the best ef--
ViiS.'r.r"" " wvlou years.
Althbugh UvMteek eatties ar set
scheduled to earn from aedistantpoints'as la fermsr r ' n.
is slatedto be well filled with aal--

i In addition to the fat calf, sheep
aad swms en f the

prefessleaal rodeotrlnga Will go through its paces,
openlnr 'berfarsuinaaa u.Z.t. a
and continuing threugh'the show.

New --ktepsibn,.

FSA Officials .

EOrderHere
When It cornel to. home uper--

VlsOTS
. . '.or dann-afr-al' ..--.-- - - w.v ,mwa,,Hpjvard couatyrl,c-lng',to4ave-- a

ew siaie next WeekNot thatHn-an- i uni' !
ny change,;but that's, th way; t

ixjra 'irarnsworth, forfive and a half years county home
demonstration aa-an-b u fiatai- -
uj. ncr worn aaturoay,she resign-
ed her post to eater a new field
that of matrlmeey. ,

MU)QlrdyP. Flaefc, home'eup-ervts-or

for ha Wr tL..t- - .
tolnUtraUon In this leeal dhrfrict,
I leaving Satarday morning to
Join her: husband, John A. Flache,
la South--, exas. He-- , has' been
named manager ef the, Lainesa
FSA migratory labor cafap. and ,is
studying methods In existing FSA
Camps.Mrs. Flah haa Kaaai diisupervisorsince'July 1986 for this
local district " T
, Her territory has included Mid-
land. Martin. aiavulr ad r.4rd' counties, and 'although her
wvra --as Deea'eommea'.to famUIe nr --.r8oaal
aellvT
her, almlnlstratlon. No U6ceeor
nas oeen Bamed as yet- -
iMis FarnsWorth,who came'here

to"senre"aa araif Ia ranlaraTUV.
Lba Parr (Beatty)i ho, like her
successor, resignedto marry, pur--.
Ing' that space of time club mem--
bershto ha shoWnmnHnnadnku
and there hasbeen,an outstanding
development in 4--H .club' girls
work. k

ABC PlansFete,:

ForPertWorth
Viijjf or To Gtj .

"" .
Plana 4a antartaln tha " nr

Worth Junior Phamhar of f"Ww

merco'at 8 o'clock March 6.at theB.t(l. .ll...- - ..a'vn.-va .mm nstv ixuuav muay
noon Jby' the American Business
club, Ratrular TVIdav'
luncheon:wU.be held that week al
so ana gmer service ciuo meraoers
are to bo Invited to. the night meet--
Jag. 1 '

' "
Dr. JackWoodall was In charge

of tha.program and R.
B. Robertson, representative for
the Missouri. Paclflo Tlallroada.
Technicolor sound films of Mexico
City .were shown with Doug Perry
in charge. '

The national convention to be
held In Grand Rapids, Mich., waa
announced. . W. D. Scott who has
been convalescing'here since an
onaration 'New Yaar- - ffiva. urnm
presentat "the TneeUng-.-

DESTKOYER SUNK '
'

LONDON. Fab! 37 S Th 'HHS.'
Ish admiralty today,that
tne lormer American aeairoyer
Belmont has beenvsun!--r

4ft

A LEGAL

Do Your Bajiklnf

r

7.rVUY tOVHT W
rM;if

M
-- PriPK

fPcv Mt" 1
V Va Oaa

WvV QuilliL a

SB v 'aSfc....... a aa

x
Amarlll,

1.

members.'

Introduced

announced

y&4e

TH LiOIIT B IQB AKS
BKOWN TB--M . . '. V

(u-Sfll-

O-i
wouunwym

fuajMtec

Award-Winnin-g Film
NmM

It won't' 'take tha IoeI wt
goers long-t- fmd out If tbey'sartee
with the 1941' Motion Picture
Award for the bestperform aa by
an actress. " '

The Award, made Tharsday
night, , went to Joan Fontafa for
her role in "Suspicion."

Timeliness In ; bieklng' has
brouEht "Susnlelon" U tii Ms
Screen today and toatafrow, when
uto nun. aaay acs fvr. unmseivee.
About Miss Fontaine's charaeterl--'
saUon i

FAOfficials
Yisit Big1 Spring
t Three. Farm Security Adatinl- -.
tratlon representativeswere here
Friday for'eonferenceaurtlk TW Ti.
Klndrick, 'supervisor.

ney wereKooert J Jeaaek,

assistantland anorak-ar-: and --Tan
u. Diensaas,. juaariuo, as4taat
land appraiser,

Beware Coughs

.1 That Hang On
meosuustenrame pxwtty,De

causeit goesxlget to theseaVocthe
bain lonaan and aa

ladata ?:7-rz- -i
wuojn, q -- a --ansato mm?Bad heal raw, tender -

nel brpsei--al mvcousvsam
tsraaea.Tsuyoar druggist to sen--na bMIU k Hntu. .& u. Zm vjvu uiswuuunu wiw warn U- H-

mu mtut lllra Uu w
?ttW--y - the cough or you atto haveyear money back. '

CREOMULSIOK1

COSDEN
SEKVICB STATION NO, 1

JPashlng and LabrteaMaai
Tour Baslaes Appreciated

CK JONBS. M..Pheae136 . :, eHLl..
. --5 v
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BANK HOLIDAY
We Will Bet'dosedAll Day

MONDAY, MARCH 2
.

-

In Observanceof

Texas Independencebay

these InatltutlOM Toaorrowl
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